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~ISSIONS ean be shewni to have availed
not only for the salvation of s)-uls;

this is the grand primary and essential ob-
.ject in view; but also to have aided ira
mensely the mardi of modern civilization
and culture. Among the -%vatch-%vords of
the tume "lculture" for the moment plays
a leading part, and it is well to show that
-eveni from the point of view of "lculture,"
-Christian missions have laid the -%orld un-
der the greatest possible obligations. The
-%ords of Macaulay are as true as eiaphiatie,
"'Whosoever dees anlything to depreciate

Chritiantyi guly of higli treason ag inst
the civilization of marik-ind." The notable
'Gemman materialist, Hellwvald, is Constrained
to confess that "Mdm culture rests upon
the view of the world. derived froin C'ris-
tianity." It is dlemonstrated that culturo
without t'he trut.h of the Gospel is immoral

ýand1 destructive. -N-o community ean be
pointed to tbat lias been raised froin barba-
risrn to civilization by the influence of coin-
mores or by any agenlcies apart froin reli-
gion. This is a tru th that shouid be noted.

N sandl large or small, no province, no
-Ct; otown, no clan, aub naned ta

hias been elevated froin barbarisrn to Civil-
m2tion «by any other than Christian forces.

flow easily, on the olher ]land, one can
quote instance after instance of peoples and
tribes raised from barbarism to civilization
by means of evangelical. missions. Look at
Duncan's work at Metiakatia, -%here nearly
a thousand lIndians live and work as becomes
Chuistians. ILook at the Basutos; ab the
people of Sameoa; at the Fijians. We need
flot go farther afield than to the scenies
wvhere our own missionaries have laboured
-Aeit;yum, Eromanga and Fate. T ho
marchant follows the missionrïy and finda
the field open for trade. W]xen the order
is reversed, the merchant may be eaten, but
lie neyer elevated the standard of morality in
any heathen land. The mission to the Sand-
wich Islands cost one million anad a qua-rter
dollars in ail; but now the commerce of
one year mucli more than covers the
whole of this cost. But stili more valuable
is the service they render in te-aching the
doctrine of divine love andi the birotherhood
of man, and thus shewing the sacrednes of
life. Captain Markham, of the war-shlip
:Rosario, testified before the Huse of Coin-
nions that Ilu nvery place iwhich lias corne
under the influence of the missiona-ries, 1~
hlave always found the natives peaceful,
friendly, and inclined to fair trade. A. R.
Wallace, the eminent naturalist, haviug vis-
itedi the Gelebes, says: IlThe missionarles
have a riglit to be proud of this place. They
have helped the Governinent in a remauk-
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ably short time to convert savagre tribes into
a civilized people. Forty years ag,,o the
land was a wilderness, the people a xni4ti-
tude, of naked barbarians who decorated
their roughly-made huts with human skulls.
Now the place is a gardon worthy of its
beautiful naine of Minahassa." The mission
among the ICaffres at Lovedale and else-
where have been astonishingly successful in
teaching the people the arts anci industries
of civilization, and at the saine turne duly
attending to their spiritual interests.

Missions introduce, and develop axnong-
barbarous tribes agriculture, and horticul-
ture, tho idea of private rgtthe division
of property, the building of cornfortable
houses, and ail the improvements incidentai
to progress in practical. education. One of
the inost inarvellous triumphs in this dires-
tion is the progress made by the degraded
Papuans of Australia, long regarded as in-
capable of civilization and seemingly dooni-
ed to utter extinction. The Moravians have
established stations among these people, and
have tauglit them. to live in orderly houses
and to wear decent clothing. Their children
are healthy, and are loarning the arts of
peace which the inissionaries practice.

g. l~it ole

STALY has the honour of being, the home
of the oldest branch of the Presby-

terian Ohurch. The Waldenses are a pure
though numerically -weak survival of a
period when the Church of Christ bad not
beccene encumbered and disfigured byoen-
ornons accretions of huinan invention.
Persecution told terribly upon these, " Puri-
tans? of Italy, and drove thon to the fast-
nesses of the Alps. Age, after age they
tried to spread their doctrines in a quiet
way, but they were net -with deadly repres-
sion. The time, to favour thon, even the
set tino, appoars to have corne. lhoy are
now free, froin the Alps to the Adriatic :
free, even in the city of R~ome. Wo note
wiýth the greatest pleasure tliat thoy are
ready to entertain favourably proposals for
a union of aUl branches of tho Preshyterian
farnily in IValy. Negotiations with this
objoct in view are now in hopeful progrress.
It is. gratifying to bear. that the Prosbyterian
Churchi Iately dedicated ini the city of Romne

is prospering. A. fact is recailed in con-
nection with the Church which is noV -with-
out sigrnificance in other lands than Italy.
In 1866-ninetoon years agc-the r'ree&
Church ninistor in Rome wvas vrdered per-
onptorily to stop a religilous aervice whichi
ho held in lis own parlour. le wvas tOlâ
that if ho did net ab once put a stop to the,
service hoe would be arrosted by the officers.
of t'he Inquisition and imprisoned 1 Not
only was it unlawful to cect a place of*
Protestant worship i. Rome at that turne,
but you could noV conduct farnily wvorship
without the risk of arrest and imprisonmient.
Ail this Was under the TEMPORAL SOVERE[GNTT
of the Pope, over tho ruin of. which we-
hear sucli bitter ivailing-. liappily the
power of the Pope was overthroivn in 1870..
The Italien Governinent perm~its the eroction.
of IReforrnod Churches in Reome, and pro-
tects their ninisters and nienbie±s in the
enjoyrnent of thioir riglits. This is donc,
howevor, in the face of the recently reiter-
atod protests of tho presont Pope and his
court. IV is to bo rogretted that any body
of inen claining to bo Christians should ini
this nineteenth century still oponly and
without a blush proclaini Vhe bitterest in-
tolerance. Moanwhile the iRoforrnod Chur-
ches are gathering strength, and by their
well.doing,,, coinmending their principles te
Vhe people. There is no longer any danger
of violent suppression by Govornment; and
the earnost faith and pure livos of botb.
ininisters and people greatly conrnend thu
Reforrned religion to the multitudes whe
are stil noninaily connected wçith the'
Church of iRome.

FROM IBONN TO ]IEIDELERG.

Estopped over Sunday at B3onn, ti-e
'~'bi.rth-place of Beethoven and Vhe seat

of one of tho twenty-one, groat Uioste
of Gerinany. It is noted also for its private
sehools, and, being at the entranco of the
fainous scenery of the IThine, and withal ai
cheap and ploasant place Vo, live i, it i-; -&
favourite resort of travellors. Tho popula-
tion is about 27,000, of whoin. two.thirds;
are Romnan Catholics and one-third Luth'wr-
ans. Nearly ail the public buildings ~r
connectod with the University, ivhich i-.
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State, Institution. It lias theological. dcpart-
monts for both Cathiolica and Protestants.
The usual number of students is froin 1,300
to 1)400. Thora are a number of fine
churches in Blonn, -%hich are well attended
at the xnorning services, but here, as ail
over Germany, Sunday ends at noon, the
reinaindor of the day being regarcled as a
time of recreation and amusement. It is
the day of days on the iRhine steamers
which carry tens of thousands of Sunday
excursionists. It is the great day for visit-
ing picture, galleries, museuins, restaurants,
drink-gardens, and theatres. The arnount
of wine, beer, and spirits annually consumed
is almost past bel1ief. We attended, the
English service in the University Chapel in
the forenoon. Ini the afternoon I drove ta
the"I Scotch Churcli" -Where, a Dr. Henderson
-%as advertized, to preacli; but the door was
shut. Iu the eveniing, called for Dr. Christ-
lieb, the well-known, professor of divinity,
-and one of the niost distinguishied ininisters
of the lEvangelical Churcli in Germany. I
found the great -mian in his 1ibrary, deepiy
innnersed in stiidy, putting, I supposed, thec
llnishing- touches on the maguificent paper
hoe was soon lto read at Copenhagen, on,-
IReligious Indifférence, and EIoiv ta Meet
it." H1e received me very cordially, and
on my rising to go, said ho would walk with
me for an hour Ilto rest bis weary brain."
Il is an iii wind that blows nobody

good !" Christlieb is a fine looking mian,
still in the prime of life, and a herculoan
worker. Besides bis college 'work, lie
preaches very frequently, and bias always a
number of litera-ry irons in the fie. le
and Dean Valul of Copenhagen, are probably
the best authorities on Christian missions of
any two men living. The. learned professor
,vas seven years ininister of a congregation
in London, whidh, accounits for bis faultless
English. Hie is a very fluent speaker. The
couv'prsation nruned upon the State, of
Religion in Germany. lie gave his opinion
1'ery frankly that iu no Christian country.
wvere things so bad as in Germany. Owing
te the cheapness of labour, many of theI
poorer class were teznpted to, work seveni
days in the week:- and a large number of the
educated and cultured. are avowed sceptics.
Not ail, however, thank Ged. Thore is a
stratum of sound evangelical thougt-
inany more titan the Ilsevon thousand", WhoI
bave not bowed the k-ueo to rationalisux.

Nowhere, are matters worse, than in the
large citios. Iu -Berlin, with upwards of
a million of inhabitant's, there aie only
some frfty churches, ail told, and scarcely
two per cent of tho population attend raUtl-
gous services. In Hamburgaciyo
300,000, the state of affairs is aveu worse.
The Protestants are divided into Lutherans
and tne Reformeci Church, but the lUno of
division is not vory distinctly draivu. Be-
tween them, they have seven or ciglit M:is-
sionary Societies, the most important of
which is the Berli Society, founded in
1824, of which Dr. Wangeman is the chief
secretary. That Society lias from flfty to
sixty European missionaries in South Africa.
But the contributions of ail the German
Societies put togother do not equal those, of
any one of the five, great English Societies.
Dr. Christlieb is clearly of opinion that
State connection is not couducive to the
growth. of the missionary spirit, at tho saine
Lime hie thinlis there are indications of in-
creasing înterest in regard to both Home
and Foreign Missions among the Protestants.
of Germany.

Early on Monday mornug we entered
upon that -wonderful. stretdli of tIe IRhine.
bétween Bonn and Mayonce, a distance of
one hundred miles, the like, of -%vhicI 1
suppose is not to be sen in any other part
of the world. The 'Iscenery" commexces witb.
the Drachenfols, seven miles from B3onn,
where you sethe ruins of a large castle&
on the top of a rocky eminence 1,0000
feet above the watcr, lower down, some
one lias bult a miagnificent nev chatean.
The entire hili-side is a terraced vineyard.
A village nestles tqt its foot. Tihis is just a
sample ýDof the whole. The iRhine is a
panorama of surpassing interest and beauty.
Thora are towns and villages every few
miles. ÀA railway runs close to the water's
edge on botli sides, and tIe river itseif is,
ctoveredl with steamers and barges. The
passenger steamers are very pret6y, paluteci
briglit colours and as dlean -as a new pin.
Mvany of them are large, with salo on cabine
LIle %vhlole lengthi of the vessel, over whiclt,
s the promenade deck cuvered wvith awnings.
rhey run vory fast aud are adinirably man-
iged. The captain sits in state in bis easy
chîair on the bridge, smoking bis cigar. But
by far the most important offleer on board
,lhe Frkide, on which we sailed, was the
ffief steward, a tali, handsome man, who,
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moved about ail the day long with uncovered the missionary societies. It wa8 difféerent
head, in full evening dress, the pink of 1with Captain Gardiner. He was brougl?,it up
politeness. Ris first concern seemed tQ be to a sea-faring life, and receivod no0 special
to ascertain what -%ine you would have for training for the work to wvhich hoe afterwÙrds
dinner, Ilthat ho might put it on ice for gave himsolf wvith s4ch signal enthusiasm
you." Shall it be Rauenthaler, ]Rîldesheimer, and devotion. Hoe chose his own path and
or Moselle?~ Wine is as plentiful here worked out his own ideas, untraxnmeled by
ahnost as water, thougli not quite 60 cheap. committees, but the resxlt, herole as his life
A bottie of Moselle costs $1.50. Some of the iYas, wvas not sucb, as to encourage others to
choicest Nvines cost as mucli as $9 a bottie. follow lis cccentric oxample. So manifestly
Mon, woIIIOI and c7dldren, withi scarcely sincore, howvor, wvas hoe, s0 thoroughily con-
an exception, take -%vine for dinner. At secrated to the cause of missions, s0 pious and
mid-day we reached Coblentz, at the con- uprig,,ht, bis name must over occupy an
fluence of the Moselle, a city of 30,000. honoured place iu the annals of missions.
Immediately opposite is Ehirenbreitstein, the HRe was born ini Berkshire, England, in 1794.
Gibraltar of the Rhîne, bristiing with cau- As a boy hoe was of an adventarous tutu of
non peering out of' embrasures -which. seem mind wboso greatest deliglit was reading
to, be cut eut of the solid rock. Further books of travel and planning exploits of
on, on one side of the river, is the Emperor which ho himself should be.the chiof acter.
William's splendid summer palace, and on At the age of sixteen ho entered the ]Royal
the other, that of the Crown Prince. They Navy and rose te the rank of Lieutenant at
resemble, more than anything else we eau twonty-twe.
think of some fanci-ful represeutations we At this time his mother died. She had
have seen of the "lCelestial City" And, faithfully instructed hîm in his youth, thougli
as if to, remjnd us that beautiful iRhiueland it was net tili after hier deuthi that ho was
is net eur home, we noticed at one point a brought te a saving knowledgo of the truth.
cemetery in -which were two large groups of One of bis voyages took Iimi te the coast of
people, burying their dead. We have pass- South America -%vhere lie became, 50 mucli
ed St. Goar, and the precipitous echoingý- interested in the condition of the aborigines
rocks of the Lurlei : we have ascended the that, on returning te England, ho offored bis
rapids : on eut left is the great national services te the London Missiouary Society,
monument of United Germany aud a eutreating them te commence a mission te the
wonderful display of vine-culture ; te the Indiaus. But the society was net prepared
rigb-t is beautiful Bingen. The IRhine te enter upon this 110w outerprize. A fow
-Widensl eut like the St. ]Lawrence amourg years later his wifo died, wvhen ho resolved te
the Thousand Islands. It flows softly. Theo dedicate himself te the service of God in mis-
shiades of evening begin te close around us, sien work. In company ivithi a IPolish cern-
and eut wearied eyes are rolieved from a panion he landed in Natal S. Africa, iu 1834.
strain sucb as they x4ever experieuced For thiree years ho continued there, reading(,
before. 0f Mayence, ail -we could seo was the Church service te, the colonists, preadhing
thegiare of its lights reflected in the river. te the Kaffirs through au intorpreter, and
It seemed te be a large city. From the teachingr the childreu te read aud te wvear
steamer we proceeded te, the railway station clothes. Wheu trouble arose betweou the
aud set out at once for IReidelberg. Precisely :English and one of the Zulu chiefs, Gard-
at mid-night wve were bowed inte the ftnest iner was the means of quieting the trouble.
hotel we had yet seen iu eur travels. But fresh difficulties soon after arose,

_____________ hich led him, te, seek a ue-%v field of labeur.
On returning te England ho put bimself

eioon (5tbt*tt. iu communication -ivith several of the inis-
sienary societies with a view te takzing up

CAPTIN LLENF. ARDIER. mission work in S. America. Failing te
elicit their syinpathy ho resolved te proceed

ELL the missionaries whose lives wve have on bis ewn account, and at bis own charges.
Shitherte sketchied -were trained for the fie found a catechist willing te go %Nith

work of the niinistry and entered upon their him. They lauded at Rio Janiero in 1838.
work under the auspices of ene or other of After spending seme time in fruitless efforts
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ta establish a mission they abandoned the
enterprize as hopeless. 1Next ho went ta
New Guinea, but owing to, suspicion on the
part of the Dutcb. sattiers ho -%vas again un-
successful. Now ho took up tho idea of a
mission ta Patagonia, the most *southern
point of South America. To this end ho
brouglit lis family ta the Falkland Islands,
which wvero under British ruie, and made
that bis head.quarters. After years spent in

,futile attexnpts, ho returned ta England and
at length succeeded in arausing the intoest
of a few friends, at Brighton in behaif of
1'atagonia and Terra del IFuego, -when the
nucleus of a niissionary Society wvas forined
with this special abject in viow. Gardiner
*was at once tho originator, the secrotary,
the firat inissionary, and the superintendent
of the Society 1 In company with a 'Mr.
Hunt ho sailed for Patagonia. After a
voyage of ten weeks they entered t'ho straits
of M-igollan and landed at Capo Gregory,
but were disappointed in meeting ne Pata-
gonians. They p3netrated into the interior
of the country, as far as l3elivia. They wvere
rabbed and pers'ýciited, and met with sa
many difficulties that they despaired ai
doing anly good, and took the first oppor-
tunity of returningr' te England. In spite
of 1'the cemmittee," ho succeeded in fitting
eut a sinail expedition. In September 1850,
Captain -Gardiner, ivith tvo, cateehists,
naxnod Williamis and Maidment, thîce Cor-
nish fishermon, and a slip carpenter,
sailed for Terra dol Fuego. A more dis-
astrous enterprizo nover was projected.
The seven pioneers landed ainongr hostile,
plunderingr native s, wvith ne provisions.
Storms and ico destroyed their boats.
Scurvy attacked them, and, one by one,
they died. An English sbip -%vas sont te
lolk for thein. At Banner Cave was foundI
a direction on the rocks,-" Gene te Span- 1
jard :Rarbour."1 Proceiding ta, that peint a
boat was found with one persan in it, dead.t
Another bady Nvas found on the beach, and i
a third wheo it had been buried. A sevore

glcoming an, the searcbing party were i
obliged ta, lave. Meanwbile the Admiraltya
liad ordered a ship of war ta search for the t
hroie naval efficer and his party. On
reachingr Spaniard Harbour a number of ~
books and papors were found, and the 1
bodies of Captain Gardiner and Mr. Maid- i~
ment, bath unburied, and the last survivais g
of the party. Among the papers w~as r

Gardiner's journal, written up te the last
hour of canscionuness. It told the terrible
tale that bis six carupanions lad died of
starvation, and that death fromn the saie
cause -%vas starîng, bimself in the face. Yet,
with amazing coxnpasure, be wrte,-"1 There
is ne rooxu ta doubt that My dear fellow-
labourer bas ceased from, bis earthly touls
and joinod the coxnpany ai the redeemed
in the presence of the Lord wbom he
served s0 faithfully'"-This wvas said of bis,
campanian Williams-" It was a merciful
providence that ho leit the boat, as 1 could
net have removed the body. Yesterday I
was, onabled te scoop up a, littbe Tain wvater
at tho stern of the boat 'with mv India-
rubber overshoe. What combinoti mercies
ara I receiving at the bands of my heavenly
Father!1 Blessedl be his holy naine !" uis
heroic life wvas net; in vain. is oivn son,
IRev. Allen W. Gardier, took up the work
in 1861 and was tho founder ai a mission
that haE: bleat the whole southern continent
oi America.

The South Ainerican MLýissionary Society
of London, is su pported chiefly by the
Churdli af England, and expends an-nually
some $70,000. It bas saine twonty stations
-with fiteen ordlained missiaonaries and a staff
af assistants under the superintendence af
Bishop Stixling ai the Falkland Islands.
It took up the workz where Allen Gardiner
laid down his life, and bas gradually extend-
ed its eperations inta the heart ai the coun-
try, and ta the banlis oi the Amazon. The
Presbyterian Church in the United States has
bwent.y-three erdained ikienaries in Col-
inbia, Chili and l3razil. The Methodist

Episcepal Church of the «United States -have
been engaged i mission work in different
parts of South Arnerica for many yoars. Sa
Liave the Moravians. The Churcb of Seat-
and bas its missienaries in British Guiana
nd the Argentine Republic, and, last year,
;he Presbyterian Church in Canada institutedl
ts mission ta the Coolies ai Demarara.
R1udh of the mission work in Soutb America
s, af course, for the bonefit ai the Englisb
,nd Spanish settlers, but the interests 0;
hoe aborigenes have net boen overlaoked.
4r. Young i bis Light in .Lands of Dark-
wes says :-" Tho practicabiity ai evangý,e-
izing the degraded FatagnisanFugs
s an aeeomplished fact, and there is a
lous future in store for the South Ame.
iean Missionary Society."
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JU!NE 7. HEnuws i: 1-8; 2: 1-4.
Golden Text,HUeb. 2: 3.

e5) HEnaine "lHebrew" first occurs in Genesis
T"14: 13, applied to Abram, the immigrant

or foreigner from beyond Buplirates, and came
te be applied generally to his descendante. The
authorship of this epistie lias been mucli dis-
puted, some ascribisg iL to Paul, otiiers to
Luke, or Barnabite, or Apollos, but the weight
,of opinion favours Paul as the writer, and tiat
iL was written at Rome during tlie latter part of
his fir8t imprisonnment. IL is addrcssed to, Lhe
.Jewish Cliri3tians generally. Ite distinctive aim
is Le sliew the superiority o'f Cliristianity over
Judaisin in that its Founder was far greater
than Moses tliroueh wliom the Jews received
the law: tiat Christ is the substance of ivhicli
.the Jewisli ritual %vas but the shadow. The ola
and newv dispensations are vividiy contrasfed,
and the Jews are clearly sliewn that they lose
nothisg by accepting the change. V. 1. At sun-
-dry time8-"' diverse portions,-" 'k V. Al truti
was not revealed at once, nor te any one person,
but part te one and part te, another. T'he P'ro-
,phet-er preachers, ail along Lhe line froin Noahi,
2 Pet. 2 : 5, te, Malachi. V. 2. Last days-.e.
of the old dispensatios, Gal. 4: 4. By His Son-
-Ilin Hie Son,' ,R. V. whicà better bring s eut the
*eneness of God the Fathner and God tlie Son,
John 10: 30. Heir--by riglit of creatios, and
especially by riglit of redemption, Ps. 2: 8;
P h l. 2: 9-11. Made the 'word-ýJohn 1: 1-3. V.
-3. Brightneee of Rie glory-Jno. 1: 14. Express
imaqe-The character of the Son refiects truth-
fully and perfectly tliat of God, Jno. 8: 19; 14:
'9. Upholding all things-God is the power that
set in motion and contrels Ilthe laws 0f nature,"
'which are but the ineans he uses te accomplisi
Lis purpeses. PZurged our sins-by his life and
.death ho made atesement for the sins 0f the
'world, eh. 10: 14. ,Sat down--conveys the idea
that His great work was completed. V. 4. Better
than .Angel-higher in dignity and greater in
power. They are "lmisisterins pirits,"i not sons in
thie sense that Cliristis Son.g V6. Let the .Angele
worehip Ktm-siowing is auperiority V. 7.
Seo Ps. 104: 4. Angels are created intel iiencies,
agents and messengers 0f God. Christ s office
is imeneasurably higier than theirs, Epies. 1:
21, 22. V. S. Thy Throne &c--Ps. 45: 6. Cirist's
Kingdom shall neyer end,; Ps. 72: 17; %ev. il :
15. V. 1. Therefore-Because Christ is eur
,Creator, our King, and Redeemer, we ougit te
love and serve Him. Lest =e let them slip-
"'Lest haply we drift away frein Lhem,"l R. V.
i.e. frein tic trutit 0f the Gospel. V. 3. How
shtal we eseape ?-We whose privileges are so
great, Matt 11 : 21, 22. If wve negleet, or refuse
tei accept, tb isgreat salvation-so full, se free, so
suited te, our needs, we shall neyer have anotier
Savieur offered to ue, Acte 4: 12. We should
accept this salvation NOW, 2 Cor. 6: 2.

JuNE, 14. EDUBEWS iX: 1-12.
Golden Text, Hebrews 7: 25.

N this chapter the old covenant and the new!
are contrasted. The former was intendcdto

illustrate thie latterV. 1. lThefirst Govnant-the
Mosaic dispensation. The Greek work,l
diatheke properly means a ",'testament,," or,
legal disposition. not a reciprocal agreement
botween two parties on equal ternis. The'
newv dispensation is tlius a gift, from God.
rather than a "1,covenant" betwveen God and;
man in the ordinary sense of that term, see Gai.
3: 15-18, where the covenant of Abrahamn is
spoken of as a "lpromise." À wordly saw.tuary
-The tabernacle was a temporary structure, of
perishable materials, contrasted witli the hea-
venly sanctuary, V. Il. For a discription of the
tabernacle see Exo. dis. 26, 27. Vs. 2-4. Like
Solomon's temple, it wvas divided into two parts
by the veil, the outer called the,.Eloly Place, the
inner, the Holy of Holies. The Golden censer-
11C Au altar of incense." The altar of incense,
was not located wvithin the Holy of Holies, but
inmediatelv in front of it, and ivas sprinkled
on the day* rif atoneient with the saine blood
with which the Hligli Priest made atonemont in
the Holy of Holies, Exo. 30: 6-10. V. 5. The
mercy seat--of pare gold, representing Christ's
perfectrighteousness. Cherubm8 ofglory-symn-
bols of the Divine presence. V. 6. Ordained-
when everythingi had been divinely arranged.
.Alway8-regularIy twice a day at least, Exo. 30:
7, 8. V. 7. Only the Higi ]?riest iniglit enter
the Holy ofHolies,and hemust go alose. Christ
trod the wine-press alone. Isa. 63: 3. Througli
Himalone is salvation, Acts 4: 12. Without blood
-without the siedding 0f blood is no remissios,
v. 22 ; 1 John 1 :7. V. 8. The Holy Ghost
signifying-the Nvhole arrangement of the taber-
nacle service was divine. The nvay into, heaven
was nottio clear under the old dispessation as
under the new. It was very diflicuit for Lhe
Jews te, compreliend the full nieaning of their
ceremonial observances. V. 9. A figure for tie
time-so long as the tabernaec services con-
tinued. Could flot make perfect-siss could not be
rernoved by sucb sacrifies, ch; 10 : 4: Vs. 10-12.
W7de7h 8tood-consisted in. Catnal ordinances-
outward, affectisg only the flesh. Im.posed-
rendered obligatory, a burden compared with
Clirist's service, Matt il: 30. Tie time of re-
formation-Lhe introduction 0f the Gospel age,
in which the geat sacrifice for sin should Him-
self appear. BME Ckrizt lbeing come-the long
expeceu Messiali, under whose administration
there is no more need of Levitical priestiood
and sacrificial observances. V. 12. Hé entered in
once-once for ail-Lie .A.titype, in this, as in
every other re spect, excelling the type, ch. 10: 14.
Tbhe Jewvisli priest was a sinner, needisg ,-cleansinsg
and pardon: Our higli Priest had ne sins 0f lis
owsy ch. 4: 15. But, in his own perses, lie nmade
atonement for transgressors 'whicIi the Chler
could not do, ei. 1i 8.
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-JUNB 21 2 PETErt i: l1. 1JL

Golden Text 2 Peter 3 :18.

~ MON PETER. one of the tlîree favourite
disciplem, and'the most active in wvord and

deed of the twelve. Hie and Andrew were sons
of Jonas of B3cthsaida, fishernien by trade, re-
8iding at Capcrnaum. His ncw naine, ehs
"1the Rokin"wsgiven hlm wvhen lie w'ag
called to be ati apostle, John 1:- 42, and Coli-
flrmed at a Inter stage, Maitt. 16: 18. Peter niever
assumned for hiniself a supremacy over the
otier disciples. ie only claiîned" Prcsby-ter-ian
Parity,-* 1 Pet. 5 : 1. TPhis, as well as his first

e simay have been ivritten atBlabyloti, 1
Pet. 5:e'13 , where it is supposeci lie died, about
Ai?. 68. Lt is not certain that lie ever was in
Rome. fie wvas a înarried mnan, Matt 8:- 1..
The twofoid objeet of the epistie ie (1) to gnard
against false teac'îers, (2) an exhortation to
acquire an experirnental knowledge of our Lord
and Saviour; the grounid on wvhichi suchi ltowv-
Iedge rests being the inspircd testiiony of the
aposties and prophets, ve. 12-2.V .Scvn
andi apostlc-discipleship and Ilservice" iiubt
always go together. .4posle-one who is clsenit"
-a mn'issionary. Obtaincd-Faithi î tlîegift of God,1
Cor. 15 : 10; 1 Johin 3 : 1. God and our Saviour
-- il our God and Savieur, " U.V. God and Christ
are one, Jno. 10 : 30. V. 2. Grace-xnercy: un-
mnerited spiritual blessing bestowved upon u8 by
loic Fater. Peace-inward tranquility re-

sulting from grace in the heart. The two are
beautifuliy associated la Ps. 85: 10. V. 3.
.dccording as-"' seeing tliat flis divine poiver,"
R. V. Alt things-every motive iieeded to incite
us to a life of holiness. Througlb knowiedge of
IIim-it is oniy by knowving Christ thiat we can
comprehend tlhie character and love of Goti,
John 14 :9. V. 4. Partakers of t/we divine nature-
net of God'e essence, but of hie holincss, Lev.
19: 2. We shall be like Hium, 1 Jno. 3 : 2.' V. 5.
Besicles this-" yen for this very cause," R. V.
Diligence and Faith, Sli. Cat. 85, 86. Tirt us-
moral courage and energy, a% in, Dent. 31 : 6.
Khowledge-spiritual discernnient as to, what is
riglit and wrong. V. G. Temperancc-full self-
control. Patience - coursageous endurance of
trials and perseverance in the face of difficulties.
GocUiness-reverence for God and lioiy things.
GOharty-1ove toward ail men, 1 Cor. cii. 13;-
Romans 13 : 10. This is the test of true dis-
cipieship, Jno. 13 :z35. V. 8. The £raitfulness
of believers ie represented under many figures,
J no. 15: 5 ; Matt. 13 : 23. V. 9. Blind-the con-
dition of those who will not corne to the liglit
that they niny see, Juo. 5 : 40, who are hience
ignorant of tlîeir true condition, Rev. 3: 17. V.
'90. .Aake vour election sure-do your part in this
solemn transaction. God works in us by His
fioly Spirit, but ive must be wvilling instruments
in Hie bauds. V. Il. .Abundantly-richiy. Not
'"scarceiy,"'- 1 Pet. 4. ;18, but triumphantly,
LMntt. 25 -.34.

5. B. C. 975. 1-ixs JCŽ ýexii: 6-17.,

OMPARE 2 Clîron. eh. 10. On the deatiî of'
Solomnon, Rciîoboain, Iii8 only son, succced-

ed to the thronc. Sooni after, hie repnired t-
Shecheni to receive tlic bornage of lus people
wvho-ciaiîned tli righlt to renew the stipulatiônB
to wvhicii tiîeir kînge were subjeet, 1 Sain. 10: 25.
The splendid reioen 0f Solonion had miade It
neceseary to ievyî«eavy tax'es on the people and
now was the tixne to make ovortures for some
relaxation of their burdens. Jeroboamn the
epokcesinan of the northern party wvas a born
leader of mnen. fie ivas at one tinie in hici
favotir ivith Sotomon, but wvas obiged to fiee tÊe
country under a cioud, and remaîaed iii Egyp
until t h cina's death, ch. Il : 28-,10. This mnan
speakes te, ReToboam as one who feele that, lie
bas mern enougli at hie bacik te dictate ternis to
the neiv Iing. Rehoboani takes tlîree daye to
thîinlc the niatter over and consuit lus courtiers.
The reenît is told in tuie lesson. Shechieni, ivhere
tbis assembiy ivas held, le 34 miles north of
Jerusalein, in a vailey, between Mounts Ebal
and Gerizini, the most beautiful spot in Pales-
tine, and of great historie intereet. fiere Abra-
ham dwvelt under the oak, and built an altar te,
the Lord, as did also hie grandson. Here Joshua
convened the great atiiering of the tribes.
Joseph's bones were buried hiere, and Jacob's
iveli wvas liere, wvhere our Lord met the wvoman
of Saniaria. Vs. 6, 7. Rehoboam did well to
consuit the old men, but lie liad evidentiy ne
intention of following their advice. If thou wilt
bc a servant-it ivas easy to persuade hlim that
this %vas reversing the proper order of thinge;
yet, thiese men lîad the truc ideal of iaterna
goveriment-that the rnler existe flot for bis
owîî aggrandizement, but for the good of his
subjects. This le Christ!s, ideni, and fis wvhole
life Nvas an illustration of i t, MaLt. 20 : 27, 28.
Rehoboam could net appreciate thelofty ideal of
sovereignaty. Ve. 10, Il. The advice of te
foolish young men suîted hlm. better. lu ill acd.
to Vour yoke-the Romans used te iay a yoke on
the shouldere of every person in a conq uored
country in token of hie subission. "fi e houid
make hie subjeets serfs-slaves."' V. 12. Jéro-
boam, liad been before this inforuned that lie
should be king of the ten tribes, ch. il 31, and
now takes advantage of the turn afflaire had
taken to further hue cause. Ris energy aud
kaowledge 0f affairs marked hini conspicuousiy
as the coming ma.n. Only Judnh and B3enjamuin
adhered to, Rehoboam. Judah and lerael re-
mained froin that Lime separate kingdoms, for
upwards of 250 yeare. Rehoboani is an exam pie
of a iuan lîaving splendid oppertuities who,
was ruiaed bykeeping bad company. fieneyer
had a day's pence du ring the 17 years 0f his
reigan, and ia the end was disgraced. Seek and,
folfow thme advice of the wise and experienced.'
Above, allseek the wisdom that cornes froni God.1
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Nexamination of the list of acknow-
ledgements for this month will afford

enaifactory evidence of the vitality of the
Churcli, in se far as the support of its mis-
sionary and benevolent schemes is concerned.
The contributions for flome Missions,-east
and west-including $38,515 for the aug-
mentation of stipends-is $79,706 ; for Fo-
reign Missions, east and west, the amount
is 855,781 ; for Firencli Evangelization,
$28,500; making in ail, for tliese three
purposes, $163,987. To this, of course, is
te be added a large amount contributed for
the Collegtes, the Widows' and Orphan?
funds, the Aged, and Infirm Ministers'
Furid, etc. The 'boards for the manage.
ment of the Home, Foreign and Frenèli
mission weork will close the year witli a
working balance at their credit. The mana-
grers of the Stipend Augmentation and Col-
lege funds xviii, on the other hand, roport a
defi'3it. In reg,,ard te the augmentation
sclieme, we are net without hope tliat,
wheu it is better .undeistood, the congrega-
tiens -will see the importance of piacing it
upon an equal footing witli the Home Mis-
sion work of tlie Churcli, and Nvill discrimi-
nate in its faveur accordingly. Iu regard
te tlie otlier, it is yearly becoming more
apparent that a permanent endowment
must be regardedl as the chief source of -re-
venne for the colleges, and it is satisfactory
te notice that successful efforts are being,
made by ail of them in that direction. ;

.AUGMENTATION: .Eastern Section :.-Tbie
m ovement in the East bas been very success-
fui. At a meeting heid on the 28tli April,
it was found that of the $12,000 asked by
Synod, $10,500 had been reoeived. This
enabled the conxmittee to pay supplements
at the increased rate for three-quarters of
tlie year ending 3lst 3fardli, 1885. The
sclieme -witli tlie higher rates did net go into
operation until the l.st July, 1884. The
committee lias been able te meet ail obliga-
tions, and te keep a " reserve fund 1 as a
Ccworkingr balance " for tlie new year. AUl
congregations of the Synod, with the excep-
tion of about fifteen, responded favourabiy.
Twenty-two congyregations have become self-
sustaining attlie minimum of $750. Twenty-
five supplemented congrregations have in-
creased their contributions, and thus liglit-
ened tlie burden upon the central fund.

These two movements resulted in an ini-
crease of $5,500. The Conimittee are san-
guine of the complote success of the soheme.

F.RENCHi EvANGELIzATioN.-TliO Boaird
have ended the year free from debt and
witli a balance on hand of about $400.
The total receipts for the year (includîng
tlie Pointe aux Trembles Sohool Fund) are
$28,500, against $30,500 for tli preceding
year. This falling off is flot, however,
owing to any lack of interest on the part of
our peopie, as the receipts from Canada are
$1,500 in excess of last year-the failing off
bein- iii tlie contributions from ]3ritain,
wliere the Board had an agent for only a
part of the past, year, wheie, wing to the
severe depression, it is difficuit te obtain,
aid for amy work out.sîdt their own country.

NEW HEBRIDES MI[SSIN.-ReV. Jsepl&
.4nnand, witli his -wife, hasearrived at Hali-
fax from Aneityuxn. Uz is nearly 13 years
since lie sailecl from Halifax for tlie New
Hebrides, and this long period lie lias spent
in the field as a missionary. The frrst four
years lie devoted te new grounds on Efaté,
where bis labours were crowned with suc-
cess. Mr. .Annand lias loft his mark per-
manentiy upon the station of Iririki and its
vicinity, in Efat6. In 1876 it was judged
best that a man of Mr. .Annand's experience
and standing should occupy the station of
.&nelcauhat, Aneityum-tie field sacred to
the memory of Dr. Geddie. The station
was in need of special care and upbuilding,
and Mr. Annand devoteci himseif to the
work with ail diligence and energy. For a
considerable period lie had charge of botli
sides of tlie island. Ilatterly Mr. Lawrie
lias been in charge of the station previously
occupied by Dr. Inglis, the eariy coadjutor
of Dr. Geddie. There are nowv 173 aduit
members connected with Mr. Annands
dhurci. Hoe las left eleven eiders and
eleven deacons in charge of the congregation
during the period of lis furlougli.

Fortmosâ.-We have ne recent news from
China except the telegrain received by Dr.
Wardrope some weeks agand which bas
been published in t'ho newspapers. It was
dated Tainsui, 2lst .April, and read as fol-
lows :-" aot back. Gonverts faitljful.
Don't send wnzissionary.-G. IL. 1\LioKAY."
From The Measenger of the Preshyterian
Churdliof Engiand, whidi lias an import-
ant mission in Soutliern Formosa, we iearn
that the state of suspense and anxiety
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caused, by the French war and the blookade
of the Formosan ports is now nearly at an
end. Thero has been 1053 persecution and
destruction of property than niig,,ht have
been expeeted. in the ciroumstances, and
the missionaries rejoice in the hope of boing
able very soon te resuino their work with
renewed, and even increased activity. Mcan-
time the Church -will flot cease te pm y for
lier niissionaries and the people to, Nhom
they have been sont, a-ad that ail hindrances
to the work may be speedily removed.

PERSONAL,. -Rev. Dr. MacGregor, tho
agent of the Churcli at Halifax, bas returned
frein bis visit te the South in grcatly li-
proved health. Rev. Dr. Jenldns, prcsontly
residing at Devonport, in the South of
England, has been seriously iii, but at last
accounts was recoverin". The followingt
ministels of Our Church have received the
degree of Doctor of Divinity, namely:
From KNOX COLLEGE, Toronto, .7ev. lobert
Torrance, of Guelph, and .7ev. John Gtray,
Of Orillift; frein QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY, Kinig-
ston, Rev. Georgqe Smellie, of Fergus, and
Rev. Professor Ourrie, of the P±'esbyterian
College, Halifax; froi MeniuN COLLEGE,
Québec, R7ev. John Bennett, of .Almonte.
Mfr. James Maclenna, Q.C., of Toronto,
lias received the degre of LL.D. from
Queen's University. Long may these bre-
thien live te wear their well-deserved

a viewv te bis proceeding te Battleford, on the
l4th of April.

CARLTON: SI. John :-ReV. William Stewvart
of Greenhill, Pictou, was indueted on the 7th
of May.

ST. STEPHIEN: St. Jo/en b:-Rev. Godfréy Shore,
supprintendent of mnissions iii the P rebbyîery ot,
St. John, was inducted on the 1 Ith uf Mîay.

CAMLACY1YE: Sarnia :-Rev. Geor.v-e M Leninan
of UnIerwood wvas Indtîcted on thJlt of .April.

MONTtEAÂ,:-RcOv. Louis Rl. Jordan of St.
Andrew's Churchi, Halifax, N. S., wva; inducted
te theu charge of Erskcinc Chuircli, Montreal, on
the 7tli of May.

SP11INGFIELD : Atanioba :-Rev. A. Maclaren
wvas inducted on the 8thi ùf April.

ESSEX* CENTRE: Ghiat liait :-Mýr. William
M. Fleming, of Knox College, wvas erdained and
inducted on the 5tli of May.

VALE COLLIERY AND SUTHIER-LAÂND'S RIVER.-
Pictoz&:-Rev. A. W. MýcLeod -%vas inductcd on
the 26th of May.

DEmisIsi -:-Rev. J. C. Ilerdman, of Camip-
bellton, N. B., ui'er appoiuitnient te Calg,,ary,
N. W. T. Rev. R. V. MIcKibbin of North Gowrer
and Welling'ton, Ottaiva. R1ev. Robert Huglieçt,
of Cumberl'and, Ottawva.

CÂTLS -Mr. M. L. Leitch, of the Presbyterian
College, Montreal, te Valleyfield, Que. Rev.
William Rose', of Prince William, N. B., lias
declined a call te Harvey. Rev. Munge Fraser,
of St. Thomas lias accepted a eall te Knox
Church, Hamilton.

NEW CHURCHES.
V" ZQ L. U.Clt*l UJf Lii ou >~ WOLSELEY :-N. W. T. A new churcli wasof Montrejal, and James Maciennan, Q.C. vndhronFbay15,b R .P.S

L.D., of Torento, bave been elected mens oenedhee on £Braryl5b Rv.P.S
bers of the Temnporalities B3oard iu room Of TeRONre :-The uewv Coliege-street churcli,
Messrs. Alexander Mitchell and William Rev. Alex. Gilray paster, opcned on Sabbath,
WValker, resigned. Profesor J. Clarke 29th uit., occupies a lot on tue corner of Bath-
Murray, of McGilI College, Muntreal, Pro- urat and Collegf- strrets, and i8 Gotlio iii design.
/'essor Doneld Rose, of Queen's CoIIege It is built #)f red brick, and lias a large main

Ki g 0 , table, fine stained glass windows, flanked witb
ngsonandRev M.W, aclaof buttresses rising iute, pinnacleR. A tewer te the

Belleville, visit the old country this suni- east end rises te the height of 80 feet. Tlie main
mer. R7ev. James Barclay, minister of St. churcli building is nuwv conipleted. The audi-
Paul's Cburcb, miontreai, ba% gone "lte the torium is 65 feet ivide by î 2 feet deep.
front " witb the Montreal Garrisen Aii- MANITOBA ITEMS.
lery, of whicb regiment he is chaplain.

0 EVERYTHING else ig oversbadewed by the

ORDINATIONS ANPI INDUCTIONS. -war. Gevernmnent officiais, aud even Sexue
of oui ministers, pooh-poobiec the affair iu

LÂ-sLiY AND W. KIN-G: Tpronio :-Rev. Peter the facee of repeated wvarnings. The resuit
Fleming of Warsaw was inducted on the 28th of is preving a terrible outpeuring ef blood.
A.Pril. The balf-breedl hiuters on the plains kne'w

LYNEDOO]R A-") DELmi Hamilton-:-Mr. Jas. bow te use their rifle; tbey know the coun-
A Hamilton was ordained and inducted on thetr;hesemteaveusedan be
Tit ef April. y te em ohv niedaubr

Ba.&xoNe *.Mcnitoba :-Mr. W. L. Hl. Rowand 0f the Indians, and bave comxnitted, the
'vas licenced and ordained as a missionary, witb Indians by gettimg thexu into actual conffiet.
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No one at this date (May 6) can forecast
the end. Reports show the young bravos
in ail the western bands to, be restloss. The
war dance inflamos tho imagination of -the
trubes: the boastful naturo of the Indian
makes a great victory ont of a s'nall suc-
cess: and the hope of plundor is a powor-
fui incontive to tho lIndian. Dr. ]3ryco
preachod a scrmon in IKnox Church, Win-
nipog, on the dlaims of the Indian upon
oui mercy and compassion. On May 6th
the funeral of two Winnipeg Yolunteers
book place with au immense cro'wd attend-
ing it. Forguson, one of the Volunteers
buried, had been a student of Manitoba
College. A considerable, nuxuber of present
and past stu&ent8 of the Coilegre are ?.mong
the difféerent corps at the front. The Pies-
byterian Churcl is well Tepresented among
the chaplains. 11ev. W. S. IBail, of London,
Î3 chaplain of 7th ; 11ev. C. B. Pitbladoi of
fIaLifax regiment; 11ev. D. M. Gordon, of
'9Oth; 11ev. Mi. Rowand, of 9let, and Mr.
MocKenzie, a student, is with the 92ndl;
-while 11ev. Jas. IBarclay is reported as comn-
ing with thr, Montreal Artillery. It is a
:great tribute to the popularity of the Pies-
byterian Churcli, as tho choice lias in éach
case been left to the decision of the corps
itsoif. Mission -work bas been less inter-
rupted than would have been supposed.
.Almost ail the students appointed are in
their fields. Synod of Manitoh;- i--cets on
19th May. I.ndiau, affair are expfýcted to,
bullc 1argely in its proceedings. B3.

THE COLILEGES.

QUnEN'e 'UNIVERsITY closed 3 vory SUC-
cessfuil Session-tho, 44th-on the 29th of
April. The nuxuber of Students for the
Session lias «been 321. On Wodnesday,
29th, Convocaticn -was held, the Chaneillor
Mr. Sanford Fleming, OZE, C.M.G., LL,.D.,
presiding. After the announcements of
lionours, sohiolaxsbips and modale in Arts,
Divinity, and Medicine, the liLureation of the
graduates tooli place, as follows -E.A. 22,
besides 4 granted last fal; M.A., 2; B.D. 2-
J. Hay, B.A. and A. R. T.intont, B.A.; D.Sc.
1l-Rev. D). McTavish, minister at Lindsay;
D.D. 2--Rev. J. Currie, Halifax, 11ev. G.
Smollie, Fougue. ; LLD. 1, Jas. Maclonnan,
B.A., Q.C., Toronto; M.D. 14, of wbom, 2
Wero ladies from the Womon7s Mec.ical Col-
loge in which thora were 16 students. The

number of' students in Pivinity vwas 34, of
whom 25 are graduates in Arts. Thirty-nine
of the studAnts in arts have expressod thoir
intention of studying for the ministry, mak-
ing with the Divinity class, 73 preparing for
the ministry. Those who finish in Divinity
this yoaî are James A. Brown, IB.A., Boaver-
ton; John P. Gorrior, of Pictou, N. S.;
John Hay, B.A., B.D., Pinkerton; Robert C.
Murray B.A., Pictou, N.S. ; A. K. Mcleod,
Lagg,.,an, and William flay, B.A., of Paisley,
Ontario. Mi. Gerrior lias not hacl a ful
course of training ini art,, and tbe question
of hie being licensecl will have to go to, the
Assembly. Mi. W. Hay is studying medi-
cino, and ho will probably returjx to College
for the completion of thiat course. John
Hay, is likely to bo speedily ordained and
settiecl at Camba1lford. The trustees have,
aftor consulting Luxe graduates, benefactors,
and other friende of thie «University, finaily
determined not to, enter into the soheme, of
federation that lias been proposcd, the effect,
of -which would hoe the romoval of the Uni-
versity to Toronto. Queen's; will romain in
Kingston, whiero ils founders placod it, and
whare it lias talion moot. An association lias
be On foimed of leading, mon in ail parts of
the Dominion to, fuither the intereets and
inerease thes officiency of the Coloege. An
endowment of $250,000 will ho asked for
to thoioughly ecquip, the institution.

PRSBYTERIAN COLLEGE, HlIPAX:
Thes session elosed ou Thuisday, Apnil 30.
Efighteon studonts had attended. 0f these,
only one vas of the thurd yoar, saven are
of the second year and ten of the lirst. It
is expected that thore vwil ho a large first
year's clasm noxt autumun also. At the clos-
ing exorcises, Principal MeRniglit, .).,
presided. lIn their reports of the winter'a
work the professore warmly commended tho
students for their pearfect decorum, anci thoir
great diligence. Prizes rangingy in value
fr.im $12 to $40 were aarded te, ton
students. The studonts voire earnestly
addressed by the Principal, by 11ev. N. Mac.
kay, aud Rer. Dr. Maciso. 11ev. Joseph
Annand put in a plea for Foreign Missions,
intimating, that it vas during Eis own
studont dlays that ho mado up hie mind to
consecrato himself to, the work. Tho Col-
loge IBoard met in the forenoon of Thursday.
The accou.nts show a doficit in the year's
ieceipts of about $l,000. .Ator thes close
of the day's proceedinge the .Aiumni
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.Association held a meeting, at which the
-irquirements and claims of the Colloge
-wero considorad. Should the Gonaral
A.ssembly datormine on a suminor session

-btaingr ]ield in sorne rf our Collages, tho
Halifax Collage wouid ba in a position to
-offer paculiar attraetions froni its healthy
.and beautiful situaticin, overlookixig an armi
-of the sea, the vast ocean bounding part of
-the hoizon.

NEEWFOUJNIDLAND.
The political. atmosphere is anything but

'clear-. The lEouse af Assembly now in
session is divided against itself and thera-
fore cannot stand. Tho governnient party,
lad by Sir <William -Whiteway, lias been
.deserted by the Catholics, and the Protes-
tants af the former opposition refuse to,
unite -with Sir William's party. The noxt
,Government ivill doubtlesss ha Protestant.
'The Protestant people are a unit and ivil
ýstand togethor at the next gencral olaction.
The Orange body is powarful in INewfound-
land and is smartingundorthe treatment they
lhave, recaived. at the hands. of thoir Catholie
:fellow cauntrymen. Wo cannat hope for
peace se, long as the blood of Jeans, Nicho-
las, French, aind Bray cry froru the ground,
if flot for vengence, at least for justice. A
Cathohec juxy bas twice givan the infainaus
-verdict afIl nat gauilty," and thora is na
h1ope af any other verdict so long as tire
*murderers continue to, ha tried by tira jury
systeni. People ara slow ta do away wvith
ýald institutions, 'but I doubt very mucli
if a single Protestant i tis country could
now ha found ta uphold tira jury systeni.
Doubtless it hias had its day af usofulnoss,
"but thea stata af things whicir called. it inta
existence no langer exists. *Why thon shauld
mrot tira svstem gie way ta a botter ana I

Presbyterianismi romains in .statu& quo. «At
least thora is fia increase in the numnbar of
<eongregations. A special daspatoir frain
Bzrr's Cavs ta the St. Jahn' iWerc&ry
infarins us that a pante prevails i that
locality. Owing ta, tire law price, ai ore,
mnuing oportin hava been suspendcd
indaaniÎtely. Many of tire inhabitants ha~ve
been, out ai wark ail winter and great
destitution pre-vailb. I have just hiad a
latter fram.IfiM. C. riishor, ana of Our little
faitb.ful, band i Bay of Islands. Ile re-
t>orts fourteon faniilies. They have hadl

fia scirool during tire past winter, and ho
maires fia mention ai any Sunday ser-
vices. Mfr. Fisher, with a foiw friands,
maintains a Sunday-scirool. lia expresses
a willingness ta do what ho can, ta assist
in deiraying tire expenses ai a missionaty
should ana ba sont. No ordainad minis-
taer iras visited thain since, 1880. lIt is
ahnost impossible for tira Nawfounadlandl
Presbytory ta do anything >by wvayo ai sit-
ing this field for two rossons: lsb. Tire
distance is saine 250 or 300 miles, wirich
means tiine and expense in a visitation.
2nd. Thora are but twa Preshytorian con-
gre,ý,ations hbore, and it is difficuit ta got
supply duringr tire absence of oit-ler af the
ministors. I would point tol3Bay af Islands as
a splendid o bjecti:v3 paint for a holiday trip
for some of The bretirren in Cape Blreton. It
te mucir nea-ter Sydney than St. John's, or
flarbour Grace and should naturaily ha
under the care ai that Presbytery. :Bro-
thers Farbes or Gardon, what say you to,

St. AndraWs Churcir, St. John's, is pro-'
paring to, Ilswarm " undor the ministry af
Rev. L. G. Maeceill, M. A. Thre cansa is
praspermng, sa that mare cirurch accommo-
dation bas ta, ha provided for. Thora is not
a sitting ta ha had in tiho churci, henco the
nccessrty ai tia proposod non' churci. lIn
Harbour Graca also our church is too small
for tire convenient accommodation oi Our.
people. One encouraging festure ai aur
wark boe is th prayer meeting. Tira
attendance is excellent sud tho iterest i
spiritual tbings is evidently an tire increase.-
As wa read of revivals i Truro andi other'
sections ai tire churcir aur Drayer is :

49 While on others Thon art rnnïling
Do not pass us by."1

Our, metiod ai circulating tire Record is
unique so, far as I know. I wauld suggest,'
tiat, bath i tire interests ai the Record and
tire churches, athers miglit do wars-e tirani
follaw aur example. WaV taire a copy for;
acii family, %vith twao oar tbree extra copies,.

and tire payment, is macle fram, thre ardinary.
iunds ai tira churcli. In wiat better way
eau congregamtions advance, tire interests ai.
tira cirurcli than by placing a capy ai the-
Record ln evcry fanmily in thre cangrcgatian.
and, IT possible, in families not nriondly
ta Presbytenianisrn, yot profeing not -v
belon" ta, any particular donomiînatian.:.
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There are geneîafly some of this elsass in
almost every congregation, and no better
and more uno«btrusive ruethod could be
adopted te -%vin them to our chureh, ,and
cause thera te :respect us, than by showing
what oui' churcl is doing in ail parts of the
world.-R. IJoGAN, Harbour Grace, Nfld.

WOMANS' WORK.
Wom-,L;e F. M. SOCIETY-, (E-ASTERN SECTION).

-The 8th annual meeting of this raciety was held
in Park Street Chureli,lalifax, on the l4thi and
l5th .April. Forty delegates fromn auxiliaries
outside of the city attendeci Greetincys were
exchanged with the sister Society of the 'Western
Section meeting at Ottava, and with Methodist
and Baptist Societies in Halifax. Nunierous
papers on mizsionary topics were read. It wvas
resolved to try durinýý t1hei ensuing year to, iaise
the salaries of four missionary women already in
the fild. A Iresbyterial Society for Pictou wvas
organized. The following -vr lce fie
bearers for the ycar :-President, Mrs. IL. F.
Burns; vice-presidents, Mrs. Costly, -and the
president of ail the auxiliaries; recording secre-
tary Miss Thoinp,-on; correspo nding secretary,

iss Campbell; treasurer, Mrs. Waddell. The
handsome new churcli was well filled at some of
the sessions, and the proceeding throughout
were most interesting, and wvhen the end came
the ladies were boathi to part.

WoM-EN's 1~îsoAwSocivry.-The ninth
snui meetine or the W. F. M. S. of the Presby-
teriari Churchi in Canada (Western Section) was
held in St. .A.drcw's- Church, Ottawa, on thel4th
and l5th of .April. The follomving statistics gives
an idea of the exteut and resourcesof the society.
Number of Life Membere, GI-of wbom 17 were
added durin'g the year. Ordinary meinhers, 3729
-1214 added during the year. Mission Bands,
654; Prcsbyterial Societies, 14; Auxiliaries, 134;
Mission B3ands, 241 Amount contributed by
auxiliares,S$7,910.20; by Mission Bands, $1746.-
99. Revenue frein all Eources,$10,080.54. The
Foreign work may be suminarized thus:-
Three Schools for oui- own Indians in the North-
west. One School for Girls in Fenreosa. Six
Sehools under the care of our Ladies in Central
Thdia. Six Native Teachers assisting in theze
schools. Two Bible Women. General Missionary
Work in Zenanas, Hlospital and Villages. Three
Lady Missionary Teachers. One Medical Mis-
sionar.y. One Lady ready for the work Oue
lady in Canada receiviuoe rnedical education.
Donations for Trinidad Stàiools.

-A receut report states that of the native
Christians in the Japauese churches now sup-
posed te number 8,000, only oue-fourtlî are
fernales. This state of thinga is oftenpresented
in the mission churches', where restrictions have
long operated against women, who are less
accessible thari the men. The remedy for
this state of affairs isr-more women for the
mission field.

~ALIFAX, .prl 28 r-The Presbytery
5±adopted, 13 to 3, the followiug deliverance

relative to the remit of .Asse-.nbty on the questioli
of Marriage .Affinity: Ic Iussmuch as the ro-
cess of inferential reasoniug usually adducef on
the subject of marniage with a sister of adeceased
wifc, wiiatever its intrinsie mente, is not sufi-
ciently dlean or convincing te, justify the pro-
hibition 0f such marris g e by ecclesiastical
authority: T/ierefore resotved that the Presby-

tnaprove of the practical recommendations
0fyo the committec, namely, that Church discip-
line be not exereced in rega-d te a marn*g
with a %vife's sister, wife's aunt, or wife's niece."
The miîîority ivere wvilling te accept the conclut-
sion of the above motion, but objczted to the
preamble. Rev. Josephi .&nand, wvho had re-
turued a few days age from the NeW Hebrideswas
cordially welcomed and invited te M.t as a cor-
responding member. A resolution was adopted,
expressing the Presbtery's abborrence of the
rebellion in the North-west, and their deep qyui-
pathy with thc relatives of those who Lad lost
their lives in the discharge of their duty to their
Queen and country, and invoking the Divine pro-
tection and bfessing oa those who have gone
forth te suppress the insurrection, and praying
that the reiga of righteousness, law, and peace
niay be speedily rcstoned threughout the Domain-
ion. The name of Rev. James Fraser Campbell,
our missionany in India, was addèd te the roll of
Presbytery. The following,, Commissioners were
appoiuted to the General Assembly: Principal
MacKnicght, Dr. Burns, Prof. Forrect, Dr. Pol-
lok, A. inpson, E. Laing, Ernest Bayne R. D).
Rose, J. MeMillan, mnsters; and the following
eiders, Rev. Dr. McGregor, R. Murray, J. S.
Maclean, James Forrest, William MoE)ougall
(Mait.ad)-the rest: to, be selected at next ineet-
îug.-Â. SmM.psoN;, ('

LUNEN-BURG ALx» SEUPi.N£, .dpii14:-Tlie
Presbytery had completed its 8hane of the Aug,-
mentation Fund. A report on Temperaxîce,
prepared by Mr. Crawford, showed that thc pro-
gress of the refonin is hindened by defective
laîve; still, progress lias been made, in some
places very manked. The Presbyteny adopted
the report sud sugeested that the Assembly's
Commnîttee issue a simple constitution for Cou-
gregational and S.S. Societies, s0 thiat uniformity
of action may be secuned. Otlier reports were
ut t1115 stage incomplete owiug te defective
returns. Tlie following Commissioners to the
General .&ssembly were elected :-Mcssrs. D. S.
Fi-ssci-, H.L Crawford, and James Roxboroughl,
ministers i and Messrs. J. S. Calder, M.D., and
James Eisenhaur, eiders. In the cvening -i
lara-ely attendeE publie meeting was held, at
which addrses eegiven on ft.endance un
Publié Worship," Pensonal Reli5o," sà.uad
44Family Relic'oi."-D. S. Fa&smr, UZk.

WALLACE, .jay 5.--Tlie 1Presbytery expresbcd
Fatisfaction with thc progress snd suocceas of the
Augmentation Fund withiin their bounde. The
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amount of $4.50 bas been raised for the fiind. A
suggestion 0f the propriety of a day of humilia-
tion and prayer was transmitted to, the Assembly
for serious consideration. Tvo Gaelicpreachers
being expected froni Scotland, the Presbytery
esks for one for Earltown and West Brandi,
Riverefohn. Mr. MacHenzie wvas authorized to
muoderate in a eall in St. Matt.hew's, Wallace,
.should occasion arise. As regarde the remit
anent marriage, iith deceased wvife's sister, the
Presbytery decided that the present law of the
'Churci. be unchasged,-approving of the c'n-
*xittee's first findisg and disapproving of thc
second and third findiis. Retcormcendation
No. 5, rcspecting ic Ageà and Infirni Ministers'
Fund, West, was approved. The Prcsbytery
* objects to, any diminution of the copies of
Minutesef Assenibly circulated, and recommend
the widest publicity to the ststistics, and tint
they should, if possible, be publiéhed in tie
1?ecord.-T. SEDGWICK, CZk.

ST. Joir.-: /day 5..-Tle statistical returns
showcd tint 84 churcies and stations were sup-
,plied by the Presbytcry. Liamnilies, 2,260 ; nira-
ler contributiue 1,618; communicants, 3,146;
infants baptizeâ' duiring thc year, 328: adults
Laptised, 34. Stipends prorniscd, $18,951 ; paid,

ý$19,634; arrears, $724. Total expenditure for
congrogational. purposes, $52..854; for ail p.ur-
)oses, $59,998- Dr. Macrae reported regard ing
iome missions. An ordained nussionary in
pËaed in charge of Newv Kincardine, Grand

'ams, &c. Mr. Cahîl is trassferred to Spring-
field. An application is te be made for leaveo 
ordain Mr. Cfthil as a home missiosary. Mes2re
.Murray, Carson, and Fisk wvere, aftcr satisfac-
tory trials, ]iccnsed fo preacli tho Gospel. A
resolution %vas unanimously adopted with re-
sipect to the North-West troubles. With respect
tw thc remit on the question of the Deceased
Wifc's Sister, the Presbytcry aporoved of thc
.recommendntion tint church discipline ehall
sot be cxercised iu regard to rnarriage with a
wife's sister, wife's aunt, and wife's niece. Steps
were taken to, promnote the chiurci erection en-
terprise of the ]?rcsbytery. The wauts of tic
fusd are immedinte. Siares of fifty cents ecc
are to be disposed of. Tie Session & St. David's
meraorialised with respect to tic prevailing
desecration of the Lrds nay. .A committe
%vas appointed to do what niny be found prac-
ticable in the matter. A very profitable con-
ference on tie State of Religion 'vas ield in the
ePVening in St..Andrew's Ohurch.--J.BEsNrýý, Clk.

Picrou : Mail 5.-Mr. A. W. Macleod aceep-
-ted theceall to Vaie Colliery, aud arrangements
lverc made for bis ordination. Sal'tspringsa
congregation pctitioed for separation frOlfl11
Scotsburn, and union -with Grecn Hill or Weet
River. Scotsburn offcred no opposition to thc
propos-ai; but as all parties haid not becs con-.
szuhted, thc Presbytery postponed final action
till next regular meeting. With referesce tu the
réinit of the hssembly anent siarriagc with a
Deccascd Wife's Sister, it was ag,-rced ty uarrowr
injorities to, disapprove of tic recomîncudation
ef thc .A.sscQmbly's Comniittee to, tic effcct tlint

the proposition contained in the clause of Vhe
Confession 0f Faiti, viz., "A Mas rnay sot
marry any of his wife's kindred uearer in blood
Vian he na y cf his own ' is not sufficiently sus-
tained by the authority 0f' Scrîpture; aid te
approve of the recomniendation -ctliat church
discipline shall sot be exercised iii regard te
marriage with a wife's sister, wife's aunt, and
wvife's niece" Catechists vere appointed te
Trenton, Country llarbonr, Wine Harbour, Ca e
George, &c. Supplies 'vere appointed for tue
pulpîts of comm;ssioners to tic Gcueral Assera-
bly.-E. A. MOCu«RDY, 01k

Mmnnicnri: gay 5.-Thc Fresbytery met at
Canipe)lton; Rey. A. Russell 'vas appointed
moderator. Mr. Herdinan, paz-tor cf Campbell-
ton, havisg acccpted a cal I froni Ca]lgary, the
Presbytery with inucl ,regret agrced to is
translation, bis resignation to take eti'ect froin
thc end of May. Oatechists 'were appointed te
Escuminne, New Bandon, Metapedia, Kouchi-
bouguac, Tabusintac, and Burut Churci. Thc
Presbytery sgreed to recominend that New Car-
lisle nnd Black-ville and Derby conoeredlntions
ho supplemented up te $720, local effoît îiaving
becs put forth to a liberal amount. Instrut-tios
%were given Vo Vhe commissioners te the îssen-
biy Vo secure thc appointmnent cf certain ieni-.
bers of the Presbytery on Vie Assenîbly's- stand-
ino committccs:.-mJOH1N MCCAItTEIt, CILk

~ÂÂuAND RENFrasw: 28thA.pril.-Acoin-
mnittec was appointed Vo prepare a .minute anent.
thc deati of Mr. McKenzie, minister of Dal-
housie aud N. Sherbrooke, who died on thc lSîh
A~pi ii the 62nd year of lus age. and 33rd of j
lusrîninistrýy. Thc inissionuries for Vie sumîiner
bsd theirÈfilds sliocated te tieîn. DrQ.Bcnnetti
sud Camupbell Nvere appoînteci coînînissioners te
tic G.A. in rooni of Dr. Bain, re.sigsed, aud Mur.
McKenzie, deceased, and Mr. White, eider, S.'
Falls, iu room, of Mr. Yonng, re-signed. Tic
]?rcsbytery rcgretting thc serious dcficicncy in
the.A.ugmentation .buud, and understanding: tint
ticre was a surplus is tic Rorne Mission Fund,'
agreed Vo, meinorialise the I. M. Board,'
and if neccssary tic Assemb!y, itself,'
wbeticr it could sot be p-os-sible te, transfer the1
overfiow of tic H.Mu. Fund te the Augmentation
Fund.-J. CuOIxnxn, CIL.

Onw:51h, .3fa.-Reports ou Sabbati
Scioous, State of Religion, aud Tenmpcrnce
wcere rccivcd and disposed of. Leave to mode-
rate iun acati wras granted to, Russeel aud Met-
calfe. Tic report on French Evangehization'
was submitted, rcccivcd and considered. Mr.
Vernier gave an intercstingz accoit cf luiS work
in connection thcrewvith. M lessre. G. Whillnns;
asdJ. W. McKenzie xvere exainied ivit a view'
te, licessure. Dr. MeRnigit, cf lialifax.,, wvas
nominated as Moderator cf thc next Gencral
.As-cmbly. On thc remît suent :1gcd, and In-'
firm Misisters' Fuud, I'resbytery a-reed o, cx#
press disapprovalof section fivc. I1r..qcKibbin's
resignatios of Norti Gowver sud Wellington was'
acceptcd. Mr. Fairlie iras appointed commis-
eioner te, Gcseral A-,qiiib!v ;n place of _31.
Hughes W-ho rcsiguedl is charge-J. WnltTCllZ.
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MEETINGS 0F SYNODS.
HAMILTON & LONDON-The annual meeting

of the Synod %vas held in McNab Street Church,
Hamilton, on April 1Stli-15th. Rev. Iý. H.
F letcher, the retiring Moderator, preached the

opening sermon. 11ev. William Rlobertson of
Clesterficld %vas elected Moderator for the cur-

rent year. A number of overtures were dis-
cussedi: one froin the Presbytery of Paris, pro-
posing sumnmer sessions ini some of the Collec,,es,
in order to shlow students to work mission
stations in wîinter was transinittcd to the Gen-
eral Assenibly, as also an overture on the better
support of the Aged and Intirni Ministers Fund.
An overture frein the Presbytery of Paris on
the right of Preshyteries to nominate the Mode-
rator of the General Assernbly was vigourously
supportcd by 11ev. W. T. MeMullen, and it was
unaniniously agreed to transmit. 11ev. S. Lyle
introduced an overture from the Presbytery of
Hamilton anent a short-term, service for thc
eldership %which it was, also agreed to, transmit
simpliciter to the Asscnmbly. The report on the
State of Religion -%vas givcn in by -Rev. John
Thîomson, andi that on Sabbath-schools by 11ev.
Thomas McAdami of Stratbroy. 11ev. J. F.
Campbell address-ed the Synod on the mission
'vork in Central India. The report on Sabbath
Observance given in by 11ev. George flurson
imadegrateful mntion of Mfr. John thariton's
services on this bc-haif lu theRHouse of Commons,
and of 1fr. A.F. Wood-s in the Ontario Assembly.
The discussion of au overture by 11ev. W.S. Bal
in reference ta, the management of the Board of
Frenchi Evangelization created a temporary
breeze, which, howcever, soon subsided ; tihe
verdict of the Synod being, very emplhatically,
that they find no fault witf the present manage-
mnt It was açrreed ta, transmit the overture
to the G. A., ivhi1'ý expressing entire confidence
in the present management of the Frenchi
Board, Next meeting at Sarnia, 2nd Monday
in April. 188.-W. COCHRÂ&NE, CL-.

ToRoNTO A&ND RIn-GSTON.-B previousar
rangement a conference ws1el by the memi-
bers of Synod on the evening precedingr ils
frormaI openiug, when a num ber of subjects
bearing upon thle life and work 0f the Churcli
were discussed in a very interesting and profit-
able manner. Th:e funetions and studies of the
el]dership were füllychiscussed and opinions freelv
expreszed in regard t0 the expedicncy or other-
wise 0f introducing the principal of "Il terni-
service"-that is of electing ruhing eIders for a
statcd terni of 3'ears, leaving thein, of course,
eligile forre-election nt flie expiry of the terni
forw~hich they 'were in the first place elected.
Since IS75 tbis practice is alowcd in the Prcsby-
terian Churcli in thse «United States, North, whfen
a congregation by a majority or votes of incm-
bers in ful1 communion e-xpress a desire for it.

The Synod met an. Cobourg on thse 5th of
M a'y. 11ev. Alex. Youngi preachîed thse openiug
sermon, and 11ev. D. J. Macdonnell %vas eiecte~
Modcrator7 or thse current rear. The Clerk
annouîîced thie changes in tihe roll since last year,

-twvo deaths-Rev. John Straith and 11ev. J. Y..
Thirde: 17 dimissions: 13 inductions and 9 or-
dinations. Tlîree ininisters had been xreceived>
froni other cliurches. Twelve students ivero-
Iicenccd. Nine congregations -%yere formed.
Eigliît mission statioue were erected. The appeal.
of Rev. Jolhn Kirkpatrick and othersagainst the
decision of the Presbytery of Toronto, in re the
difficulties iwhich had arisen in Cooke's Church,.
Toronto, occupied mnucli time. 11ev. E. D. Mac-
laren gave in the report on the State of Religion,
and Rev. G. M. Milligan that on Sunday-sehools.
Principal Caven presented the report on Sabbath-
observance. 11ev. J. F.. Camýpbell of Mhow,.
Central India, gave a stirring missionary address..
The ladies provided an abundant banquet toa
whieh the members of Synod were invited.
Next meeting to, be held in Knox Church, Gait,
on the first uesday of May, 1886.-JoHNi Gn&y,ý.
CIL.

E.WmmU-I SUISsON died ut Coiýb,.
'Qu., on tho 29th of -April, in tha 7'8tb

yea-r of bis age. I Simipson was a native of
Stirling, Scotland, received bis classical and
theological education at the University of St
Andre-ws, aud -was ]icensed to preacli the
Gospel by a ?resbytery of the Old ]Light
Bixrgliersin 1830. In 1839 hoe was receive&l
by the Churcli of Scotlaud, aud came to Ca-
nada as a missiouary under the auspices of
the Colonial Committee. Mr. Simipson was
inducted to the charge of St. Audrew's
Church, La~chine, in Mardi 1844, in succes-
sion to the Rkv. JOHN TîymoR -who returncd.
to Scotlaud about that tirue, and continned
his ministrations -witli great acceptauce tîntil
a short time after the union, when -he retircd
froin active service anud took up bis residence
at Como. Ho was kind-hearted, genial aud
bospitable, a faithful pastor, exernplary lu
the discharge of bis officiai duties snd ihighly
respected by the inembers of bis congrega-
tiou aud bis co-preshyters. Ho -was one of
the few niinisters -who did not enter into,
the union but, ta tho ].ast bis intercourse
witb bis old friends -was never othcrwise than
friendly.

11Ev. ROBERT~ M£AOEENZIE, of :Dalhousie
aud North Sherbrooke, lu the Presbytevy
of Lauark, and Ilenfrew, dicd after a loiDg
i]lness, of broucbial-catarrh, on the 18tb of
April. Mir. Mackenzie -was a native of Dun
donald, Ixaland, and received bis education
for the niinistry ut the .A.sembly's College,
Belfast. Ilo was ordaiued to the rnistiy
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in 1853. In 1854 ho married Miss E. J.
Raze], of Dundee, Setland, and ceming te
Canada that samo year was inductcd as
minister of B3arrie, where ho romained until
1861, ivhonl ho -%vs translated to South
Gower. After a succssful ministry of ton
years thoro, ho accopted a cail to Monriston;
of whlieh ho was tho ininistor frein 1871
till 1875. The last ton years of his lifo
were spent ini t'ho faithful discharge of his
duties as pastor of IDalhousio and North
Sherbrooke. Hoe was groatly beloved by
Lis congregation and helci ini high esteem by
al! others Who knew% hlm.

3fNs. JAMES O. IFRASER, of Oak River,
died on the lBth of March. Mr. and Mrs.
IFraser and family -,voe among the pioncer
settiers of Manitoba. Mis. Fraser wvas a
wa-rm and, active friend of the Cb.utch, wvho
by lcind words andi dceds many a tinie on-
couragyed the ministers and missienaries in
their -work. fier picty -%vas unobtrusive,
but very practical. Wben tho «Master's cali
came, sho entered peacefully into rest.

7 EiE doath is announeed of Rev. Jolin Ras-
Skine, minister of Sorno, Ayrahire. Dr.

Rankine rvas one of the leadin(- xiniste;s 3f the
Established Churcli, ordaincd in 1843, andi was
elected Moderator of the General Assenbly in
1883. Tho Waldensian Churci lias suffered a
gycat lcss by the death of the 'Rev. Preféeor
icevel-Llie first professor in the 'Waldensian
College, and aise a devoted pastor. Rev. John
Cameron, of Dunoos, formcrly of Dundee,
Canada, lias received the deg"ree of D.D. from
the University 0f Glasgoiv. blél Dr. Sommaer-
ville, the Scottiali evasgelist, carried the Arw en-

ans of Constnnoplcpte by lis en thusiasm.
Prenty lard upotheir -initinier s howvvrl for
the poople nowv say tlcy don't knoiv howv te
preacli. It lias been announccd in several of
the leading churches in Dundee that the Sacra-
mental fast day services are to be discontinuced.
Hlosour bas recently becs donc tco the niemory
Df two great missionaries:-an oboiisk of Peter-
head grnite bas becs erected nt Ormiston, near

Eadton, te the mcmory of Dr. Robert
foffait, te pioncer of Christianity in South

Ea7ýtern Afries, who ras born at OrmiQton, 21Qt
Dec., 1795, and .hied in 1883: a meinerial of
Dr. William Carey las also becs erected in bis
native village, Paulersbury, Northamptoebire,
where the illustrious Baptist unLissionary ras
bornand spent bis youth. fIe wvas bora in 1761
and dicd in 1834. .Aftcr a discussion, whichi
extendcd over four Itours, thc Frec Presbytcry
of Calcutta resolved to overture the Gencral
.Assembly to make iL lawful for lo.ymen, iii cer-
tain circumstances. te admisister the eacraments.

The opinion that the standardlqah,4 lîtey forbid
thîs met %vith snalli suppirt. Mr. Mýimne, the
leader of' the movernont, in a speech of' great
activity, boldly asscrtcd that in the csrly church
the distinction betwveen ininisterq anmd lavnien~
in the mu-odern acoptance of these terni-, did
net exist, and lie licld tiunt the exigreneieý of the
Church in Inclia at the i)resont titnc net <rnly
warrantcd, but demandod, the re-assertien of thue
prisciple that every Christian should ho a mis-
sienary, and ehould receive evcry encouragement
to preach and tuake disciples or' ail arun them.
Mi. Milse did net raise the question of fernale,
misistry, but ho avowed lis conviction that tluey
weu, d soon require .Phoebcs in thc Chureli te do
iLs work more efi'ectively in the Zeuanas. On
te motion of Dr. Cunninghtam, of Orieff, the

Presbytery of Aucliterarder (Established
Ohurcli) bas unaniînously ovoertured the .Assem-
bly te allow congregatiens toecleet ministers of"
other Presbyterman chuirches, if the), sec fit.
This was thc flrst step, lie held, towvards unioa
with tihe Free a.nd U.P. .Cirches. The coin--
mittee of the Scottisli Presbyterian Union As-
sociation bas nowv bees fuliy constituted-seven
members hiaving becs appointed frem cadi of*
the three churches9; amen"r those qelected te-
represent the Cliurcli of Scotiand, are Dr. James-.
MeGregor and Profeser Charteris, of Ediuburgh..
The publication of the text of Mr-. Dick Peddic's
bill for the disestablishlment and discndoivinent
of the Cliurcli ef Scotland lias caused ususuai
stir in ecclesiastical circles. Dr. Macgregror pro-
bably voiced the opinion of a large majority ef
the Ohureli 0f Seotland wben lic said froin his
pul pit a short Lime age ilhat IlThe truc tiLle 0F
that great bill rhould be-dA bll for the immedi-
ate and total extinction of the Church of Scot-
land, andfiorpaganizing as far an, as fast as
possible iic popidation of the rural districts?'
Several of t he Froc Cliurel and 13.?. Presbyv-

tories and Synods have expressed their approvai
of the bill, but it is weli known, nevcrthees.-,
that a very cossiderable number of the miost-
intelligent layinen in both, -if the.se charches
have ne sympatliy whatover with tIc cry for dis-
establishunent At a meeting of the Edisburgh
Free Ohturch Prcsbytery, Mr-. W. Balfour gave-
notice of a motion to petition agaisst te bill.
In the U3. P. Presbyter 'y of Edinburgh, Zdr. Mac--
leod, of Leith, 'tvlo led the 0Jpe.,:tion ro the
overture on disestablishnient, samd thcy were net
dem" their duty in makcing thoir Cliarch, Courts
macbies for overturnin" a sister churcli. Eie'
beiieved thatjealousy ra's nt thme botteni of iv.
In the inantinie the Cîmurch ef Scotland has
becs tborouiiy aroused, and, talz-isg in the-
gravity of thc situation, is mnking vigolrous pro-
parations fer soîf-dofenco. Fcev are in a better
position te givo un impartial opinion on tii
gmest question that is new iooaingr up than oui-
owvn faitbful and ido-aivake correspondent.
Lieten to ivhat lio -aya about it.--

SCOTLAND, .4pril: TIc a-snnlt on thc Church
or Scotiand lias coninncnced in carnest. Thte.
second reading ini thc flouse of Gommons of M-.
Dick Pcddes B3ill for the IlDisestmblisliment

1551.
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«and Disendowment of the Ohiurcli," is set down
for May 6th, and, ini tlie meantime, petitiona for
and against are in the course of signature in
,every part of the land. The Bill aims at takipg
away froni the Churchi ail lier revenues dcriv-
able fronti Tiends, i.e., froni 1'Churcli lands in
the possession of wliat are known as heritors,"
and of Burgh Corporations; and giving these
for thc support of edueation. On the lst of
January, 1887,1if the Bill bhouid pass, the parish
churches are to be allenated fromn their present
possessors, and in tbc biauds cf Commissioners,
beiug put up for sale, are te be disposed of to

the h ghlest bidder, the present congregain
having a preferential Uid. The claima of the
ministers now in possession of churches and
nianses are to be respected; those under thirty
years of age securing a retiring allowance of
one-half their stipend,'and from that by a regu-
lar increase of 1-GOth up to 60 years of aire,
when the minister slîould receive lis whole în-
corne. Quoad sacra churches, built by congre7
gations, are to be the property of the conoerega-
tion. Ministers in recel pt of the above sa ures
niay preach or flot as theýy may 1Sve a mind.
Poor congregations unabie to purchase or relit
their churches must do -,vithout. They shall be
turned uut ail the saine. Quoad sacras, set free
froni ail ecciesiasticai connexio>i, innyJoin what
-church they chloose, or may reninin independent.
Buildings too, wbich have cost congregationa
more than they did the heritors, are nevertheless
to be wvrenched froni thein and so]d, ivithout,
compensation. *To say the least of it there are
unistakable signe, of haste and immaturity
about the bill, and ive shou]d be sorry te see it
pass. The motto "1cNow or neyer" lias done
-damage to, the assaiiug party; nor can there be
-auy fear cf the bill passing into law as it is.
Meantime, the society liaving as its aim the
union of Presbyterian churches ln Scotland, has
beconie consolidated, and if tinie la given to, the
representatives of the three bodies te perfect
their arrangements, we Lope to, sec a plan erc
loug whichi ivili deal even with the bnrning
question of the hour in a mucli more pleasant
and1 cnduring way, than the poorly conceived
meth ods of aur poli ticians. Oneoaiour Scottish
ministers bas presented te the Qucen a plougli,
rnanufactured froni old swords, diris andaspears,
literally turniug "1swords into plouglishares,",
-whule the nation is se seriousiy preparing for
war. Iii St. Giles'., Ediuburgh, a new throne is
to be erected ut a cost of £500 ; the higli orna-
mental work of the old pev haviug beeîî placed
as a screen at the west doorway. In Glaso
Îhere is a very large part of the population who
never attend churcb. One cause is said ta be
drunkenness; auother shows itself amoug those
-who, before coming tu town, have been «"unae-
customed to pay scat rents.-" Mr. Beith says
thlere are thirty per cent too many churches in
Scotland at present. The Rev. Mr. Hastie, for-
nicrly of Cal cutta, «oes te, the Gencral Asscnibiy
as representative eiaer froni the towni of Sanqu-
har. The increase ln the F. C. Sustentation
]?und for the hast ten months is £1,117. D.

CAwN.-The Scott Act came into force in a
large nuinher of couaties on the lat of May.
Mucli of the success or failure of thc movement
now depends upon thc faithfulness with which
thfe provisions of the Act are carried out ïa
practice in these counties. The Rey. Canon
flitchie, of Georgina, Ont, wvho died hast nonth
in the 82nd year of his age, %vas Scotch by birth
and Presbyterian by edit2ation. fie was thc
]?resbyterian minister of Newmnarket fromn 1838
to 1842. At tlie sami, tinie the now Venerable
Archdeacon Leachi, of Montreal, was the minis-
ter cf St Andrew's Presbvteriar, Churcli in
Toronto. la November, 1842, both of these
ministers tendered their resignationa to the Pres-
bytery of Toronto, intîxuating. at the eaine time
their intentions, for reasons gwven, of joining the
Chiurch of Encalnnd. The treasurer of the
Churcli of fngland Missionary Society at
its hast, quarterly meeting reportecf a ba!ance
of $10,082.38 on hand for foreign miission,
and $661 for domestic missions. It %vas
a-reed to divide the former equally betwixt the
Clurch Missiuuary Society and the Society for
t'le Propagation of the Gospel.

Tnn SAB3ATHl S cHooL. - The International
Leésoa Comniittee met in Cincinnati in April,
when ail the members were present with one ex-
ception. For the third teri of seven years'
study, the Lessoîî Committee agreed upon thcee
vears la the OlIQ Testament, and t four in the
Iïew, with an alternation once in six montha,
rave iu a few exceptional cases. Lessona were
selected for Uic first year onhy, it being under-
stood that for subsequent years sucli modifica-
tions of detail may be mnade as circumatances9
may seein to require.

IRELA.ND.-Some two or t'hree years ago a Royal
Charter was grauted te, the faculties, conjointly,
cf the Presbyterian College, Belfast, and Magee
College, Londonderry, enabling themi to grant
degrees in Thcohogy. At the Convocation in
April thc degree cf P.]). ias conferred on five
iînisters. First in age coin.-s on, Hamilton

Moore, who, in 1840, %vas ordained as assistant
Minister la Connor, the largest country congre-

gaini the Church. flere Le ]aboured, for 20
yashen lie ivas called te Bclfast ta one of the

cong.re tions that ivere the first of the revival cf
185 ~.~r. Moore has ahi along been knowa as a
vigorous thinker, thoroughly round in the faith.
(2 O7arlcs Lucas MAorell was ordained in 1844, la
Dunv-annon,.and is stihi in that ancient borougli.
Dr. ýjqorrel la often spoken of as the Nestor cf
the Assenîb]y. Hie lias guided thc ecclesiastical
slip thirougli many a storniy ses Hie was Mod-
erator in 1868. (3) Nathiie Brown was or-
dained the ycar after Dr. Morreil, la the town cf
Liniavady, and la tliere stihl, thus lie has uow
been 40 years in the work. Hie la a first-chnss
debater and an excellent pHtomoao.fe
has devotcd for inany ycars uis fine owers to the
services of the t enant farmers. fHis patriotism
led hlm te take an active share la poiitics, but
lis mianly and straightforward course saved hlm
froin beiug regarded as the zucre political parsou.
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(4) Harniltoa Magec was ordained in 1849 tona by those who take the trouble tu thiùk-as3
11one Missiou Charge in the very heart of Con- 1comnmemorative o? a Braliman wvoinan, who,
nauelht. When there hie capacity for mission 1 havincg marricd a lowv caste nian iu ilnoraiice,
,workc was recogaized and he was callcd by the 1 vas condenined to hurn hlm, but ivho iii lier

Boar totakclirge ? aMisionthenopeed a lve threw herse]? on the pile and gave up lier
Dublin. R1e is emphatically a missionary to his life with hlm. This story, hoivever, ilhu,trates
Roman Catholie coantrymen. As a controver- 1the crude cliaracter o? Uinduism and the imn-
sialist in ail inatters bearing on Romanism hi is ppibility of our dogmatising in regard to îvhat
a master; probably hlait rha, y no superiore an-1±iduism is. 0f course there are a fuw out-
wvhere. 11e is distinguishedat the same time fort1 standinge godi that arc knoiwîî and spokenufo by
gentieneas of demeanour and for fairness in hie 1 ail Hinaoos, but there are also gwde pecultar to,
treatment of opponeuts. (5) Hitqh .fannza, again, 1evcry district and every caste that are flot known
le also, a great controversialist, 'but of a very di?- 1to others, many of ivhoui bave Sprung froru the
ferent type froni Dr. Magee; bis ability is acknoiv- legendary stonies about heroes of the p)ab-t that,
ledged by ail. In 1852 hie was ordained and setticd by the aid of sone sciîeming priecý,t, have been
over a cungregation that wns to, be, rather Icrystalized lato articles o? religious belief-
than overone that was. A coagregation had just this ail beiag aidcd by the Panthieistic or Vedan-
left the building and movcd to a better locality; Itic Theoiogy that rzeeins to forai at lcast the
he set to work and la a few years filled thc substratumi o? Hiaduism, when it does lîot inake
church whicli was then pulled down and another up the wlîole ; and t hus an account of HAnduisai
Nvas crected in the centre o? a dense population, that may be perfectly true of one district wouid
and that o? a very low type. Here, for a good be quite unrelaanother. As amatter of fact,
many years, lie laboured until the p lace became the great nia.s of the uneducated Hiadoo people
fat too straiglit for his flock. H1e then %vent out do not knowv what tliey believe or whiy tlicy per-
to another locaiity and built the churcli in which form certan ceremonies beyond the fact
the Couneil met last year: the largest by far in that tic priest snvs; it ia riglit to do ho.
the bounds o? the Irish Presbyterian Churcli. Wlicn the absurdity of many o? thieir acts of
Dr. Hanna lias carved a monument for himseif belle? and worship are pointed out they .îill1 in a
ivhich will tell its story for many a generaticn to simple way reply," 11 eha caie know? Ask
corne. lIt is one that is the re8uit of stendy perse- our priests. Wc only eeek to fi our sumnolis,
vening,, tol together with a rare power ofrai &*-" Of course education bas reared Up a large
zation.-H. and increasing class wvho thiali for theinseivea

________________and who have throivn aside ail respect for the
Hinduism o? the past; yct in such n 31cm as

Air "Ifliai ý0i55i1t.that at Ton lan vain did we offer tracts or even
à picture carda to those that cculd read-there

LETTEt FRm RF. Joi WiKiE. probably not bcing,, more than two or tlîree in
LETTIt ROM nv.JOHNWILiE. the 3,000 or 4,000 present who could evea sign

TEE, SWISNGING FESTIVAL. their oivn naine. As 60011 as the sun arose on
Sunay morning the women la groups, headed

EAi reachcd Toni on Snturday evening by a truin peter and severai drunîmners, aîngmug
chLthe iast of February and fonud the their weirdmzelaachloly airs, mîade tlîeir way to

whole village nnsae0 xieet niaio and round the pile, cac h pouring on the smoul-
somchin omor thn uualimprtace;ana dering asheq some water. Whilst this La going

before wve Nvcre long there n crowd of mca, danc- ote~ u"o piltbas bu 0fe
ing and singing in ime witli the wid benting o? higli, from wiîich the differeut, mcen %vcre to be
drums, appearcd-one o? the number, the .one Swllr wns being prepared by be ing freshly
to be smncr on the morrowv, being epecialiy dis- coateâ witih wv'itcwash, and by having the cross-
tin guîShed%b ie clothes and by tLic others con- yard bainnced and firmly secnred. At the foot
titantiy dancinge nrouind him. By means o? tuete "'gui,"- too, ciglit rough, round atones,
magic lanternkiudlly sent by thc Guelph ladies-j abu n otln y glît or niende
we were able to get up a aufficient countcr îid, gatered frorn tÈli fields, werc set upon,
attraction to draw together tic greater part o? end and callcd tlîeîr gode. This beîig doue, tic
the village, to whom for oveî' two hours we in came to do their poojali. "This consistcd la
cpoke o? tic dying love o? Our Snviour, who (1) breaking a cocon nut over the hcad o? one of
savcd us froin sei?-inflicted. and uselesa tortures. the gode, putting a aniahi picce o? nuL on the
Tliroughout thc SaturdnW ni glt there ivas no head of etitul of the eigît (w]tic hlowever, was

slee, a th ai ru 'i wth the ivild songs and at once remnoved and caten by one o? the crowd
tonîtoins and at four oiiclock in thc mnornin<' the standing by) and dividing the balance aniong
1îrUcrese shoutin- told us that tiey wcre aýUut lis comapaniofi's-tlîe god getting for Lis siare

to um ic arg pie ? diedcowcaks-'m-tic ehela; (2) tic pouring o? a quantity o?
blebtial thelr i fral pyc-hcaktey had native spirit over tic hcad o? ecd god (fitting
the day before built up before the village. As emblein o? the wvild or ies o? Uic day); (3) the
to what ail this meant no one seied to Lave a putting of somte neiv red5 paint on cach. At the
very clear idea, and ia Indore whcre the same saine tîmne tint tiîcy were thus, one aftcr another,
thingwas doue, quite adifferentexplanatioflfrom, doing poojali, they dug a pit juat ia front of tlîc
that bclow was given. lIt sems to, be regarded- gols, about 10 feet long by 6 wide, aîîd about
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one foot deep, and by burning wood soon had in
ia good bed of hot coals. Then camne the

-women's turn Vo, do poojali, but they . li coming
up Vo the idole, must ivalk throiwh the bed of
red hot coals, and if they are epecially anxions
40 get a son-the great object of ail Hindoo
ivomen, as the only thing that can. save them
Î.romn disgracea and glive thein any position in the
village-then they must walk backwards and
-forwvards througli this bed of coals with bare
-'eet as often as possible, being especiaily led Vo
redouble tlieir efforts by their huebande and
-croaking old women who crowded round the pit
.on oither side-the wiuceing serves too clearly
indicating the nature of the sacrifice being made,
.:especialiy by the more delicate oses, some of
-whom seem to have been hurried out of bed to
*pas through the horrible ordeal. But 1 muet
.leave the balance cr this for next month.-J.W.

LETTEit PROM MISS MOGREGOR.
To the chuldren who have helped to su pport the

so-hools at Indore, hitherto supportedi by the
-Juvesile Mission Scheme. It wii be rend witli
anucli interest;.-.M.M.

Indore, March 1Oth, 1885.
My DnAiu CMLrnE.-OUrcold season je over

ciow, and it ivill be very warm until the middle
-of June. Then the raine set ini; but in the mean-aime we muet use punkahe and tatties and not
*g out in the sun through the day. We have
bgegun morninjg schoo>],-that 18 from seven to
*eleven, insteadtof from eleven to four, as it is in
-the cool weather. We have had many troubles
<Iuring the year, but I Vhisk that good bat; corne
fromn ail, and now nobody disturbs us or tries Vo
-close our schoole. You remember, perbape, that
.au order was sent out by the Durbar, sayrng that
-missionaries muet not preach in the city of Indore
-in fact, that we muet mot do any Christian
-work in the city. Well, one man who lived near
*our school disliked us very much, and deter-
~mined Vo close our schooL He was a native
magistraie, and he used to send Sepovs with
anessages, telling us togo, away. Then h7e wouid
îfrighten the woman. who was sent Vo bring the
.'childrea in the morning. H1e weut to the land-
lord, and told hîrs Vo send us away, and tried
.many plans to put us eut of the neighbourbood.
-At last we rented another house for the echool,
and thought we were safe. He found us out very
-soon, however, aud ose daLy a Sepoy broke into
eur school-room anad Vook awaiy our Christian
booke. Then we mnade a complaint Vo a brotwal
<magistate) and he had the man brought before
him. We also Vold the Prime Minister, because
lie wishes Vo have Hindoo girls edncated, and he
very kindly said lie would attend to the natter,

and hishe id.Ose old man sent us a message
eaying that we need mot be afraid,-as he would
-tke care of the school. The man who teck the
bocks was net badl*v punished, but he bail Vo
put hie bande togethier and ask forgiveness, and
promise neyer Vo, do s0 agais.

Ail three schools are doing very well, and,
thauke to the kindnese ef the Sabbath-school,

cbjîdren at home. we had plenty of presents to,
give the littie dark-eyed girls. Wenave a
choice between a book and a do]], an soins
cloth. It took a long turne to choose what they
would have. We had invited tlie parents' to
corne and see, the prizes gives, and they did so,
and went aivay very much pleased. AlI the
cliiIdren who could read chose a book. It is
very difficult to get the girls to be punctual,
that ie, if we tell thern to corne nt seven o'clock,
they think it will do very %vell if they are in
scheol for eight, and if the teacher tlîreates
Vo punish them, thley rus awvay. Then they do
not Seo why they muet wash their hands and
faces, and comb their hair, before thev corne to
sehool. A Hind'j, girl does sot haie ber hair
combed more than once or tvwice a week, and
sosie of them only once a month. We need a
echool building as our echools are very much
crowded now. One roorn lias no ivindows and
only a mud floor. The roof je broken at one
corner, and thze light cornesin thatway. I wish
the S. School children in Canada couldi see these
roome as the are. They axfe sot nearly so
good as a stabTe a t home. The nost important
poinitof ail je that the girls in Indore are learn-
ing about the Lord Jesses Christ, and we hope
that by and by their homes will be made
brigliter and bappier for the knoivledge they
have gained in t he echool so generously sup-
ported by the children of Canada.

DEATHE OF KING MTESA.
Mr. Frederick E. Wigham, hon. 8ecretarv

Church Missionary Society, writes Vo the fLimes
<'-ýWe have to-day received intelligence frosi

our missionaries at .Rubaga, ia «Uganda, cf the
deatli, on October 10, of -King Mtesa, at whose
invitation, conveyed to, England by Stanley, thp
society organized the Victoria. Nyasza Mission
mine years ago. The king je succeaded by
Mwasga, a lad who has been in sosie measure
brouglht under the influence of the missienarieg.
Thev are informed that the comparative freedosi
from violence and bloodelied with îvhich Vhis
change of nienarche lias been niarked is unpre-
cedented. The Princese, -%vho fias been raîsedl
Vo the dignity cf Kincg's 'Sister,-» professes
Christiasity. The intelligence %ve have received
during the ]ast twelve menthe has been encour-
aging regarding the progress cf the wvork;
eg- i -1 !t ini ail have now been baptized,
aflet ail cf them adulte."

ArNwÀ :-The water stpply of Aniwa was the
means cf convertine Vhe people Vo Christianity,
and Vhs was broug&t about in a curieus mninn
The want cf water was a terrible sc,.urge ivhén
Mr. PaVon arrivezl, and it at last eccurred to bits
to sink a ivelI in hie own back gardies, heping nt
the level cf the sen Vo get water. The people,
neyer having seen a weli in their lives, came te
the conclusion thaat lie muet be quite mad, and
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imaa'ining the world upside down, indeed, to
thinIk of digging for wvater into the dry earth.
Every day they gathered round fnd watched him,

*dig, though they were much top sza-ïed to he1l
At Iast the old chief epoke. le' Yoti muet be i=a
Missi," lie said; "iraia cornes fromn the clouda
here; it does not rise froin the earth." Dav
.after day 'went by, but at last, nt thirty feet deep,
there were signs of a spring. Then the mission-
.ary told the savages that next day they should
ýsee wvater. On the morrow, in fear and wonder,
they cair (-,.and at thirty-two, feet deep, loi1 there
*was a tp3ing of fresh water, which has ever
eince supplied the entire island. It was this
which flially conquered the people. The chief
*gatherc-d lis people about him, and said: "cWe
lihought tho Missi mad when lie said he would

*go down te the earth and find rain ; but lie lias
wrought and prayed till Jeliovah lias given it
hlim. Now, as there wvas water in the earth
,beneath, sco dolI believe there ie a God ini the
.skies above. And as the Missi lias rernoved the
.earth, and we bave seen the water, se do 1 feel
that death will remiove the mist which is before
eur eyes, and we s-hall see Goci. IBring eut the
idole, and let us destroy themn.

JEwisHa MissioNs.--Tle Churcli of Seotland
Mission to the Jewvs 'vas originated by meaus of

agî ft of £100 frem Mrs. B. E. Smith, a devout
ladyl, wlio handed the ameunt te Rev. A. Moody
Stuart, te be "6put into the batiîk" for a mission
which had net t.hen been even spoken of in the
43eneral Assem-bly. Mdr. Moody Stuart,blurray
MeCheyne and others entered enthusiastically
into the enterprise, and the £100 lias been bear-
ing precieus fruit. The saine good lady be-

ý ueathed £500 for a mission to the Jews in
alestine. The rnonev remained unused for

many years; but the 1?ree Churcli, during the

p as year, determnined to open a mission at
Tib'erias, on tlie Ses. of GaJilee. Dr. Torrance,

a medical rnissionary, le now settled there. Mr.
McCheyne wrote ia 1839 :-<'1 The Jews are more
interesting in their own land than in any other ;
and 1 believe it ie the confirmied opinion of ai of
us that, if our Churcli undertakes a. mission te
the Jewia, we should flot omit the Holy Land. It
ie the centre of the Jewish world; every reli-
gious Jew turns bis eyes and heatt towards iL; -
moyemnent there will lie feit over the whole
world."'- The Free Churci lias missions te the
Jews et Breslau, at Prag,,ue, at Pesffi, and in
ýConstantinople. These have met with encourag-
ing success. We congratulate the venerable Dr.
Moody Stuart on the extension of the work to
the very scenes of our Saviour'a rninistry on
earth. Dr.2 ioody Stuart mentions the fact that
the recent persecutions to which, the Jews have
been subjected in Russia and elsewhere led their
teacliere to believe that thesa sufieringe are a
fulfilment of the predictions in the fifty-third
-chapter of leaiab.1 Their pride is flattered with
the idea that tliey are suffering as God's cliosen
ýonee for the salvation of mnankind.

MONThEAL: JUINE, 1885.

JAMS CROIL.
RO-BERT MURY jEditors.

eOMMISSIONERS to the General
Assembly are invited during

their stay in Montreal to visit, and
to make use of as they may find
convenient, the offices of the
RECORD and of the BOARD 0f
FRENCiH EVANGELIZATION, in the
Molsons Bank Chambers, 198, St.
James Street.

THE GENERAL ASSEMILY.

The eleventh session of the General
Assembly of the Preebyterian Chu-rcl.in
Canada will be openedl in the city of Mou-
troal, and wlthin Crescent St. Church there,
ou Wednesday, lOth instant, at, 7.30 p.

Presbytery clerks will please forward.
lists of (lornmigsioners, so as to be iu the
hauds of the Clerks of General Assembly
at least eight days before the meeting.

Reports of ordinations, inductions, licen-
sures, deaths, demissions, depositione, with-
in the several Synode, and ait other official.
documents shouid, ho sent so as to hoe ini the
haude of the Clerks of Assembly at least
eight days before the meeting.

The Couveners of Standing Committees
shouid have their reports ready te, hand te
the Çommittee on Bille snd Overtures et
the second sederunt of the General Assam-
bly.

Liste of cominissioners sud other docu-
ments should be addressed to Rev. Dr.
:Reid, Toronto.

The Comniittee on business, consisting of
the Clerks of Assembly, together with those
of Synode aud Preebyteries Who May be,
Comxnissiouers, %vill Meot in Cresceut Street
Chutli, Montreal, on Wednesday, lOLli
June, at 4.30 p.in.

WM. REi, DD 1 Glerk of
W. Fn~em, D.%. j Gen. Assembly.
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LOCAL AND TRAVELLING ARRANGEMENTS.

The local committee on arrangeinents for
the General .Assembly hopo to be able to
furnish accommodation for ail delegates
ivho apprize them of their intention to bo
present by June lst. To faicilitaýte their
work they specially request replies ns soon
as possible to the circulazrs that have been
sent to ail members whose addresses have
been furnished by the clerks of Presby-
tories. Arrangyemenýt- have been made withi
the varjous railway and navigation com-
panies for the usual. reduced rates. Travel-
ling certificates, -%vhich must be presented
ab the bertinning of the journey, and infor-
mation as to billets wvil1 be sent as early as
possible to ail members coming. Should
any fail to receive, themn before leaving
home, they are requcsted to notify the
Convener at once on their arrivaI. Al
communications. should be addressed to the
REV. PROF. SCRlIMGER, 85, MAlCKAY ST.,
MONTREAL.

SNNALS 0F TEE DiSPaurrIo,., bv Rev. Thos.
Browvn: Edinburgqh, Mlacieiven and Wal-

lace, pp. 841, $1.50. Thiis hiandsome volume
recals in graphie. ternis the circumstances con-
nected, with the memorable transaction wvhich
cinlminated in Edinburgh on the 1Stlî of May,
1843-ivhen upwards of four litndrcd ministere,
headed by Dr. Welsh and Dr. Chalmers, ceased
their conneciion with the Churchi of Scotland,
voluntarily surrendering tlîeir maanses and em-
olunients amounting to haif a million of dollars
a year. Thise moist interesting work is lar gely
composed of extracts from the narratives of the
leading niinisters who left the Scottish Establish-
ment at that time, and %who laid the foundation
of the Free Chiurch of Scotland.

OuTLINE 0F THE HISTorty OF PROTESTANT
MISSIONS, by Dr. Gustav Warneck, translated
from the German by Dr. Thomas Smith :.Edin-
burgh; James Gemmeli, pp. 220, price $1.25.
This much-lauded, book is disappointing. It is
constructed after the model of C'kristiieb's
.Foreign Myissions, but is greatly inferior to it.
Defective in arrangement and in its statisties, it
fails to, convey to the reader either a connectcd
outline of the pro,grese, or the present condition
of the missions of the nineteenth century. This
is no fault of the translator's, however, Nvho liasq
done his work well. Much of the labour and
research are ]ost for want of an index.

LIGHr IN LANDe oF DAngNEss, by Robert
Young of Edinburgh, T. isher Univiin Londonb,
pp. 426; $1.50. This record of missionary

labours in some of the less known mission>Jfields ie replete with interest and is comnplimen-
tary to the autlior's earlier and valuable volume,
I .Aodern Missions: Their Trials a.nd hiiumplis.

LIrE, 0F WILLIAM ELLIS, mîssionary to the
Southi Seas and to MIadagascar, by bis i-on,
Jopn 310;e $2.0. Leocnntpa tooi Murray o.
Jp.hn0 $2.n0. Elis Lonont Johnco Murray o,
tlits admirable biography wvhichi describes faith-
fully, vividly, and 'modestly, the devoted labours
0f o.ne of the most eminent missionaries of the
uineteenth century, a brief sketch of wvhose
carecr we hope to add to our missionary cabinet
beforc long.

MEMIR OF 11EV. DA~VID TAPPAN STODDÂRD,
by Joseph P. TIhompson, B.D. : The .Arericau
1ract Society, Boston : pp. 422: $1.50. Thee
touching memoirs of an earnest inissionary,
over wvhose grave, in the burial ground at Oroo-
miahi, was. erected a stone wvitlh the ieimple in-
scription,-"1 Hewalkedlh Gol"-wili be read
with s3pecial relieli by ail wvho take an intcrest
in &lhe missionary ivork anion- the Nestorians of
Persia, begun by the American Board in 1833,
and noiv carried on sucecessftilly by the B3oard of
Missions of the Pre.sbyterian Cliurch in the
United States of America.

Tim ERRoRs 0F EVOLUTION,' bv Robert
Patterson, edited by H. L. Hastinas, editor of
The Gkristian, Boston, pp. 271, .îo0. These
closeiy reasoned chapters contain a masterly
refuitation of the unwvarranted assumptions of*
science, falsely so cal led, ivhicli seek to do away
with, the Grcat First Cause, and find the solution
0f creation and the orilein of lire iii a tissue of
unsupported aud incredi'ble fancies.

BIBLE LEssoNS A'ND REFLECTION.,s, by Robert
Gairdner of Kilinarnock, Scot!and, W Drysdale
&CLo., Hontreal, pp. 141; price, 75 eentz. The
Refections, founded upon a chronological arran-
aenent of Scripture Texts, are deqigned to esta-

Ulish the identity of the lost Ten Tribes with
the Anglo-Saxon race.

-The Shah has contributed $80>) towards the
erection 0f a new mission church (Presbyterian>
in Hamadan, Persia.

--The total population of Jerusalem is about
40,000, of which 20,000 are Jews, 10,000 M~o-
hamedans, and 10,000 Christians, consisting of

Coptie, Armenian, Assyrian, Latin, Greek and
Protestant Christians.

MORMODom.-The encouragement is great
that polygamy will soon be abolisbed in Utali.
It should e reme:nbered that it is not Mormon-
dom the government is fighting, but simply that
feature of At which permnits a man in the naine
0f religion to have a plurality of wives. Soine
of the prominent leaders of the Church hai e
run away, and others of tliem are in prison,
while the work of punishment goes on as rapidly
as it can be prosecuted. It is alleged that the
Saints are looking for a revelation from, heave,
withdrawing the blessing of polygamy, whicb,
if granted, ivill greatly.simplify matters and bp

real help to the suffering people.
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i~o,25.00; Bolloviile, John et, Dmnt,5.00; Stratfr nr100*~~~fljI. 15.00; Wovi)àlllo, 8 80; Foioo Bollo, Knx12,Fnln Belville johu tlb h1oh~Falls, 2.96; Brook & MTjiuI, 5.20; 7.560: MtPloSnt,10 8.h,8: Wyom
Uptogroo, .04 U~b~dg, 500; 14.00; S Plynipton, 29.75;, Exotor,IECrIVED Dy REV. WILLIM REID, Grcenb,,k, 2 63; Iloavorton, 7.48; 11.00; Fna.o0;Mlo,.0D.D., AGRNT OP TUF CITURC11 AT Lroaskdaie, 1 84; Zophyr, 1.04, Can-' Total 88,4a29. ilon5.oTono,rTo. TO 5Tîl MAYr. 1885 nington, 3.05; ScOtt & UXbridge. 3.20: $,.9

vFFICE, 50 Uauer.il ST., POST OP- z unrialnd, 0.63; Cambray, 1.92-]FICE DEA.wvEn 2607. Laehuto Ist, 4.00, St Stonhon"'s, Biii
A8SEMBLY FUyN.

Rooeived to 5th April, $2153.9;'Hlampden, 2.00; Cookstowvn L&5Rosooxount, 1 60 - Duntroon and 1Nottawasaga, 6.oô; W Gwilimbnibn2nd andi Scotch Lino 3.00; Toiwnljn2.56; Oro, Guthrio,.220- Carp.Kii
bur, &., .0, MNab Vhite Lak5.00, Antigonish 3.0, Toront,Erskino, 12 .00; Chathami, St Ancrew's, 7.00; Dunedin, WiVllis 01),2.0CCaieclon, St Andrew's 6.30:1 Ki Pei-4.00, Angus, 1.00o; ôttawa, Knoq12.00; PiPiOY,5.35; Týhediord,2.30Rinsbnry & Gore, 1060; Brantfonlst,1.00; Roohestorviîio,4.o0; Mill

'banke 6.00; Rincardino, Chahnorç2.00. flelmore andi MeIiutgsh, 3.77Embro, 9.00; Sherbrooko, &o., 4.00Hampstoad, 2.20; Scarboro, Knoxý9.67; Tiverton, 5.00; St Sylvester&c,4.50; Toronto, Knox 3--.32~Oranbrook 2.O0- Shakspcare 5.50ýKingston, St Anclroi's, 12.60: chats-ivorh, 10.00: Sîîtton, 4.-00; OttawaStPaul's,8.00; Porth, St Andrew's'*2-00 Victoria. 130,7.00: RossandCobden, 2.00; Meaford-600; Almonte
-St John's, '10.00; Clinton, 9.12-'Mainosvilo, 8.00; Carinan, 2.001New Richmiond, 6.00; I)unn's Ch'1.00; Soaforth, 12.00; Aylînor,1 60.'Pakenhaîn, St tindrow's. 2.00; fla.Btings, 4.00; Konyon, 5.00: South-â1nPton, 10.00; Wingharn, 3.75; Paris,Dumifries St. 15.00; Almonte. ý5tAndrew's. 5.00 - CliffortI, 2.00; DeerPark, 2.00; MeNab & Mlorton, 10.00;Ilorning's Milis, 2.00; Alienford,3.60; Elsînoro, 1.40; Onoida, &c.,5.00; Forest, 3 00; Amnherst Island,:2.00; M1~iddle River, C Blreton, 4.00;Quebcc. Chalmers,20.00; Noiw Edin-bargh 4.0:St Ioie's 5 (00: Alma4.00; 141ào, Zion, 2.00; fleachburg'

St Androw's, 6.00; Luther, 2.15'Molcsworth. 3.00; Napance, 5A60Guelphi, Stendrew's,]3.12; Guelph"
18 32 Cal ti.. 1.86; Gait, Contral,183-Gat 1nox, 33.60: Garafraxa.2nd, ý 16: .a-rio Bures 6.60; -Berlin,4.16; GionallaL, 6.16; itiiisburg,2.48;
Oaffipbelville, 4.20; NasQsagawoya,5-80; Eramosa, adtlt., 1,60; Prieo'sCorners, 3.68; Eden Mýijls, 0.t68;Gatrafraxa, & Johnî's, 4.44; Aeton,
7.64; Elora, Chalmers', 9.28' ana
toricd, 9.00; Lingwick, 2,00: Strat-ford, St Androw's, 2.00; Foverslare,2 60; Meflruso, Lonstialo &c,, 3.00;
Carlisle, 2.00; Aisa Craîg, 2 00;Crnerto, 10.03; Nepean & BellesCarders., 3.0 Wintron 6 0 ; Blou-lareri, CB, .00 caboro', StAudrew's, 10 00; Bobcaygeon, 4.00;Oro, Esson, 4.00;, Oro iv'illis, 3.00;Oro, Mitîchell Sq, 1.56; Duxablano1 00- Alxcandria, 2.00: Dalhousie~and k4. Sh rbrooko, 4 00: Bellevilloe

St Ancirow's, 10.00; .Do,, r, 2 00:Scotch Set., 2.00; Arenior, St
%eaughan,'Rnox,j.50 Blon Caen5.10:11 spelor, 3.50- ÏorontoCoolve',
44.5; Linark, 3.ÔÔ ; E Ashfieild,"1 50, Kilsyth, 5.00; EPusiiuch,'9. -5; Eleja, Centre, 9.00; Stratford,

ivor, 2 00: Clif tou,5. 00; Ï16pwolj4.00, Ialifa',\, St Androw's, 4.00;,Chatbjaru.St Andraw'vs,16.50. Bath-5;urst, St Ltiko's. 5 00; Hldifax, St
)JOhn'q, 12 00. St Poter's, CB, 1 M ;Grand River, 3 00; Woest River 2.00;ry SYdoeY,St Andrcev's, 6.00: George-o) town and Montasgne, 1.50; Now,l. Annan.2 60; Liiiiezibturg, 4.45: rigo, water, 5 -50, NewlDublin,1 80:,LD, Have, 4.00; Shoiburno., 3-55; Clydo,1-4 15; Malimo B3ay. 5.15; Lockport,); 1.55; Riversdalo, 2.70; Tho Rock,le0.35; WVoming, 3.50; Toronto, Stte James Ëq, 22.50; Grimisby, 5.93.Dundas, 11.00; Lyncdoch, 2.32; ÈPlymytton, 4 00; Malton, 3. 00; IVrox..
- tor, 6.30: Total, $3,107.13.

COLLEGE FUND.
Acknowledgcdl already, $6.436.20;.Atwood 7 43 - Essc.Ist, 8.09; N Brant6)w 00îI1cNal %Vhjîoe Lakeo, 12.00;Chatham, St Âind's, .31.00; MUonckton4.00; Drunibo, 9.00; .Mono East. 10 00;Durham, 4.25; Lindsy, StAndroivs.36.00; Angus, 2.00: lgravo, 0.25;Guelphi. Chaluiers, 40.00; Oshîawa'45.00; Bowmianville, 60.00:- Ottawa'Knox, 35.00: Fenelon Falls, 3.00;'Somorviilo, 3.00: Roohestorville:12.00; lnnisfil, St .John's, 10.00;Prico's Corners, 3.00: Millbâenk 9.50;Blrantford. IsI. 710.00: Botany, 2.41;Haeipstcad, 5 05 - Tivortnn 15.00;-Glonalian, 10 00: Late MrGÔbal (p9rMrs Cal), 2.00- Rocky Saugeon, 9.50;Millbrooklce 1.00; Controvillo, 20.00;'Innisfil, 2nd, If)>00, Carluko, 1.00;-Shakspoare, Hampstead. 10.00; Eg-'montivi lie, 12.65;'l urine 2.76; Ottawa,St Paul's 1à 00o*'nal 5.00: New-

Poiei, StYoý Perthi St And's,11.11.Picerig, t ýhn's, '3 00: Meaford,5.00; Thamesville, 21.00; Cedaxviiio,8.00; Dunn's Ch, 4.00- Duntias,3 85. J.Ayimer, 3 00.ý 1awkcesville, 2.600Forgus, St Anàl's 40 .00;Essa TownIlino, 4.00; Paken1faim,StAnd's,5-0
Gardon lli, 5.66 .00;amton15-00, Winghaei Il 00 aiDm~fries St, 50. 00; Îinston, Knox, 7.00; 3Clîfford Knox, 12.00; Quaker Mill, 112.00; Ôneida.' Indiana &e, 60-00: CWaldimar, 2.27; Senti Lthr, 3.00; 1Luther, 6 00; St IIelen's, 18.00; SDesboro, 2 00 ; Molesworth 5 0; BParkdalo, 20.75; Aima, 8. 00; kiehOi, ilZon, 3.00; WVestport anti Nowboro, T4.00; Napaee,8.o; Elora,Chalmcr's, Il130 00- Sasrnia, 100 00; Hamilton tuc- a.Nab ýt,Ï3500. B3rantford Zion.e&> 60; iiWindsor 20-60; ChestorAed, 12.00; TStratford St And's,:5.00; Feversham, L4.00; Molroco, Lonstiale,5& Shannon- Civille, 8.uU; Caniislo,5.00. Ailsa Craig, M'~8 62; Leamiegton 1.50; Nepean and IrBell's Corners. 4 UdO,-Iintlirop,10.00; IlLynedoch, 10 00: W ick 12 00;'Oro, CaEsson Ch,2.00. Oro Villiz l1.00; Oro, CxMitchell Sq, 1.00; .1>umblane, 5.00; bluEast Seneca, 5 30: Essa, Burns 4 00, Eg14attawa, 4.00; Kinqston, St Âin&s, Tu150.00; Arnp.rior, St Andes. 30.00; PiCornwall, St John's 15 00- R1amsay, Nc8.00: Toronto, CooLo's, 56.00; East Xe.Aehfielci, 7.00; flcamsvilio, 3.00; ViGodorich, Knox, 45.00; E Pusiinch, OnDuff',35.00; fluli,&.60; MuirSottie- Ne

HOME MISSIONS.
flocoiveti <o April Sth... $5,617099Atwood ................. 1485

sja'st.... .. 8 00
Orne &C ......., &e . 5186PI>oetaguishonc &WIybridgo 31.25Tjffiuîgton anti S Fals ..... 3017Emsda;lo anti otlier stations. i3.87]3oggsboro' anti Doo Làako 3.29Strong, &o............... 2023Aspdin.................. .08NortitBay.............. * *3452Sturgeon ails ............. 9.00Powassan................ 3.00lMor-:,s ....... .... 10.00

Calodon, Knox ............ 14.00
Crangoville.........2060
Toronto, St Androw's .:::1000Chathatm, St Androw's 25.00Alliston ................. 5.00Croomoro ................ 2500E N1ottawasega......14.50

Dunedin ................ 1400Gamebrîdge .... .......... 6.45Moeckton ................ 9.00
Drumb ....... 15.60GdrcUnion . 6.00CaiedoP St Androw's ... 20.001Mono eit.............10.00

Richmoirti .Iiii...::.......2060
Ttiornhili........ .2.60Dlurham... -Antirew's.

5900Now LoWOUI..... ......... 2.0Anges................... 8.00
Belgave ............... 1.0Guelph, Chalmors.......... 65.38

0 Rieynox .... ............ 8.18
St Paul............ 67.00Bowmanvillo, StPU1 .. 100.00Ottatwa. Knox ............ 80.00Indian Lands ............. 5.0

Somerville . . . .3 .00Thedford. Knox.::.......19.40
Brantford, Knox....... 15.0id ........ .505Eneisfil, St John's.......... 20.0?rie's Corners ............ 7.00ffillbank ................ 17.00lamîltoe, Knox .......... 100.00aI, Aton................ 1.003olmore ............... 1075

IcInosh.............. * 24.20rin 8S .................. 5.0~entre Bruce .............. 2Sm~mbro ........ 7.75Kinloss..........9.0
otaey........ .... 2160[ampsteati.......2070

&voton.............18.0Edian Lmn S.....1000
lonallan......... ... 1875[iidioevillo ........... 6.20owbridge........3 Oluat G Oal,er sCa 3.60entreville . .20ladot., St Peters,* adtl: 200nisfil, 2nti... .......... 35.00ills rcîî............... 1.00Lrluio.................. 1.00
uihrook ...... ........ 16 00akes pearo, &c......20.0
Mînedvîe l.......... 48rie .................. 2425ttsburg, StJohns ........ 0 6o0rwood ................ 30.0
ee..............41 00
etoria, :* 13. .. .. ..25 0
olph, Chalmora S S .... 5.60Isou, StPauls ......... 5.0
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iRidgoway ..............
Lua Shoreo.............
Ottawa, st Pauls ......
Nelson, Clegg's & Mardon ..
NewvtonviIllo............
Porth, St.And's..........
Ottawa, St Paul's S S ...
Rockwood S S.........-
Ross & Cobden...........
Paris, Dumfries St ...
Pickering, St John's...
Meaford ...............
Thameavillo ............
Woodstoc, Chalmors..
Ivy....................
Carmau ...............
J Mutohison, Winghaa....
Cedarvillo ..............
Dunn's Ch. ...........
Dundas................
Perey ................
Pory S S...............
Aylmer..........
PakenhamStAd .
Garden Bjhl & Knoxvilleo...
Southampton.....
Wingham ..............
Paris,DumfriesSt......
Adiaia................
Acton.................
Dominion City...........
Duanvillo..............
Park Hiii...............
Portago La Prairieo....
Mrs Currio, %Y Pusiinch...
MeN.'ýab & 1Iorton ....
MooreoLinoe............
Onoida, Indiana, &c...
Lato D MoVilIiamn...
Bristol.................
London,StJames ....
Ncepawa...............
Boisovor................

Aima ..................
Nichol, adi .............
J3esboro ................
Ingersoll, St And's..... .
Luther .................
Waldomar..............
SLuther................
Molesworth ............
Medicine Rat...........
Oxford -................
Birtie ................
Napanee ..............
Powassan .. .......... **Severn Bridge...........
S Falls.................
Paris, Dumfries StS S
Kildonan ..............
Sarnia, St Andrew's...
Sarnia, for Manitoba ----.
WV. WV, London........ .

Ganano..o..addi.
Paisley, Kinox...........
Hamilton, McNab St ...
Hamilton missioa Baud ....
Brantford, Zion, addl..
Windsor................
Chesterfield ............
Stratford. St And's...
Coiiingjwood 8 5.........
Clear Springs ..........
Feversham.............
Rev J Robertson, Winnipeg
Meirose. Lonsdalo & Shan-

novil ...........Carlisle ...............
Ailsa Craig .............
Gladstoneo..............
Napeaq & Beii's Corners. ..
Dresden & Knox Ch...
F'raser settiement......
Caiedonia, Argyli, &e, adi..

Lynoetoch ..............
Oshawa S S.............
Wm Foulds.............

1.41
18.23

104-35
45.00
10.00
75.34
21.85
8.00
6.00

150.00
6.00

25.00
27.00
80.00
2.00
5.00
1.00
8.60
6.00

25.00
3.60
2.00
3.00
8.00
5.47

33.00
27.00
50.00
11.00
10.00

2560
2.15
8.00

20.00
2.00

75.00
23.00
60.00
25.00
75.00
10.00
8.00
4.00

24.00
16.00

80
4.00

100.00
8.00
2.37
3.00

20 00
6.00
7.00

12.00
12-00
30.00
25.00
3.2.5

25.00
22.00
20.00
25.00
5.00

10.00
30.60

200.00
20.00

100.00
25.00
85.00
15.00
10.00
5.50

16.00
2,5.00

40. 60
24.40
36.35
20.00
4.00
6.88
4.60

70.00
11.00
20.00

3.28
5.00

Oro, WiiIis Ch ............. 1.00
Oro, Mitchell Square ....... '-1.00
Dunabiano................65.00
E Senea.............. 6.00
Ess>L, Burns.......16.00
1%attawa.............. 12.60
J Simpson, Alexandria ... 6.00
E Ancaster .............. 10.00
Kingston, St And's ........ 120.00
Newcastle ............... 16.0
Blelleville, St And's ........ 60.00
Fordwioh S S........ ..... 8.00
Holstein..... ............ 7.00
Arnprior, St And's......... 75.00
Ramsay..........20.00
Cooko'8 Ch, Toronto........650.00
Port Coiborno ............. 20.00
E Ashfield.............- 11.00
]3eamsvilie .............. 15.00
Clinton ............. ..... 65.00
E Puslinch, Duff 's Oh:. 80.00
Hull .................... 65.00
Muirsettiement............ 775
Stratford, Knox.......... 120.00
Beloeville, John St......... 150.00
Victoria................. 1.00
Woiseley. N W T .......... 7.00
Asessippi, N IV T.......... 1.25
iltPleasant .... .......... 5.00
Wyoming ................ 20.00
Friend, perRM Wardon. 5.00
Nelson .................. 2.00
Montreal, Amer. Pros. Ch.. 200.004.St Mark's 8S ... 10.00

44 " Ladies M Asso 10.00
Smith's Fells, Union Ch S S 10.00
Lachute la................89.00
S Plympton.............. 35.00

Caads Cooke-s Ch .... 4.00
MÈontreai1, St Gabriel, addl. 30.00
Fingal, add'l, ............. 10.00
2,lalton..........5-00

$10,627-10
Lcss amount transferrod to

Augmentation Fend..4,346.07

- $30,281.03
STIPEND AUGMENTPATION.

lioccived to Sth April, $13,004.29
Adolaide, 3 16; Essalst 8.00' To-
ronto, Erskine Chitroh, 10o; gorth
Brant,l1.8,5; Caiedon. Knox, 5. 00:-
Orangoviiloe 20-00- Toronto. East
Clrnrch, 46.75- Chatham, St A.n-
drew's.,4.500; I)urham, 7.83; Cam-
bray 4 00; Lindsay, 5700' Ayr,
Stanley*street, 48.40; New Lowellî,
4.00; Au us, 6.00; Guel ph, Chai-
mers, 57.70' Oshawva, 46.00; ljpter
Grove, 16.06; Bowmanvilio, Saint
Paui's, 40.00 -Ottawa, Knox, 175.0( ,
Indian Lands, 14.00: Somerville,
3.00; Brantford. lst, 5.00: Roches-
terville, 6.50:- Innisfll, St John's,
10.00; Mount Forest,9.1l; Milibank,
15.00: Crurnlin, 8.00; McIntosb,
33.80. Gienailan, 5.00; late G Qal,

oerMrs Oai, 3.00: Millbrook, 7.5;
Centreviile, 4.50; North Derby, 2.00;-

Sunderland, 16.75; Vroomanton,
7.25; Glt. Contrai, 23.25; RevGE
Freeman,D]ecr Par'k. 20.00; Shak-
speare and Mampsted, 8 .00; Pitts.
burgh, St John's. 10.00, Lake Shore,
3.77 ; Carleton Place St Andrew's,
20.00; Ottawa, St anl's, 15.00:-
Grcenwood. etc., 7.00; Brant and
Argyle, 2.53; :Ncisen Clangs, etc., $60;
Toronto, Centrai, 12a40; Kendal.
2-00; Newtonviiio. 5.60; Perth St
Andrewv's,17.12; Ross and Cob au,
5.00; Meat'ord % 00; Fergu, oi-,
ville, 2.00; ±hamesviiio 30 701-
Woodstock, Chaimers, 7. 0: iv
9.00; Beimont, 24.00; Cedarvlie,
2.00; Dundas, 21.00' awkcsviilo,
4.00 ; Pakenham, St .Xndrew's, 8.00;

Ailsa Craig, 7. 50 ; Gardon Miii an&.
Knoxville,19.60; Deseronto, 10.00:
Southampton, 25.00; Winghaxn,.
9.00; IConyon, 15.00; Toronto, Ers-

kieCliiroh, 15, Paris, Dumfriog;
street, 60.00; Dominion City, 2.60;
iMcNab anid Horton, 175.00; Brona-
loy, 15. 00; Smith Hill, 6 00 - Man-.
choster, 5 09 ; Amherst Isianà 8 00;-
Quaker Hlill, 20* 00 - Mount Âibert,.
5.00'- Camapbeilfor; 13.00; Boisa-
ver 150; Stilocletns, 8.00- Aima,
8.06 ; Ni'choi, Zion Churcli, 3.00;
îVentworth and Newton, 12.00;
Alice, etc., 5.00: Molosworth, 5.00;
Oxford Miiis, 1.00: Lion'8 Mcad,
5.00; Kildonan, 30.00; Hepworth,
4.00; Sarnia, St .&ndrew's, 128.00;
Gananoque. adi, 10-00- Pasie1y,
K<nox, 19.23; Hamilton,MdoNab st,
341.27 ; Brantford, Zion, 250 00;-
Windsor, 25.00; Chesterfield, 8O00.
Lingwick, adi 6.00; Stratt'ord, St*
Andrew's,*8 *0@ Barrie adi 1e.50;-
Feversham, 6.00; per ýi Ro6ertson' .
IVinniveg, 25 00- Meirose, Lonsdaio
and Shannonvillo, 9.00; Carlisle,.

14.00 No Glasgow, 5.00' Giad..
stoneo 1000 Nopean and Beil's
Corn rs, 16.00; Bo.any, 6 00- Pros-
don and Knox Church, 6.89; me-.
îCiilop, Duff's Chureh, 6.00; Win-
thrp owrCurch, 500 - friend
in Brri,500 Kitioy; 5.60; Col-
umbus,42.00; Brooklin, 7.60; Lun-
onburg, 12.00; Harwicb, 25.00;
B3elleville' St Audlrew's, 93.00: Oro'.
Epson Churob, 2.00; Oro, \Villis,
2.00; Oro, Mitchell square. 1.00;
Caistor, 3.65'- Kiisyth, 10-00' - ast
Secca,6.00; kingston StAndrow's,
350; Arnprior, St Anârew's, 75.00;
Ramsay. 20.00; Toronto. Centrai,
adtl Il 00- Toronto, Cooke's Churoh,
250o6, Ïaýark, adi, 2.00; East Ash-
field, 3 50' -Mamilton, McNab street,
adi,' 108.6; Kingston, Chakmer's,
111-05; East Pasiinch, Duff's Churchi,

8.00;* Buckingham, 20.00: Mull,
15.00; Belleville, St Androw's, adti,
12.00; Stratford, Knox, 100.00;
Bl3eleviiie, John street, 75.00; Glt,
Knox, 155.43 : Toronto, East, 100XVO;
Asessi pi, N WV T. 1. 25; Deer Psak,

5 00 PrsbyeryMontreai. 4000.0
Mo0ntreal, St b'ark's, 27.35; lega-
oies, etc transt'erred froin Homor
Mission P'und, 4346.03; Hlamilton,
Centrai, 26.00. Exeter Cayeu Ch,
10.00; Fingal, addi 8.00; Malton,
12 00 -Total $25,4213.50.

oi."V'aughan; Knox Ch,"$3
for this fend in last month's list
shouid have heen Vaughan St A~nd-
retwle C/urc&.

Fonasoe< MISSION.
Roceived to 5th April,..$21,26-53
H{ampden ................ 8.S00,
Cirp, Kinhuru, etc ......... 5.50
Atwood* .............. 14.85
McINab (MVito Lake)..... 12.00
Essa lst ............... 10.ffl

Nor Brnt.......... .. 15.(0
Caiedon, Knox............. 2-75
Orangeville .............. 15.00
Gleorgetown.............. 15.00l
Iroquois ................. 3500
Chiathaa, St. Andrw's 30.00
Creemorc ............... 12.70
East Nottawosaga. -........ 7.00
Dunedin......... ........ 7.W
Ailiston S S, N W ......... 2.5q)
Ailiston, Dayspri-ng ......... 2.50
Gamebridge ............. .5. 30)
M~oncton.............. ... 5.00l
Drambo ................. 15.0e
Mandaumin......... , 3.00
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*Caledon, St; Andrew's..~Cornwall, St John S S <for
India) ...............

Richmond ii. ...
Thornhill...............
Durhamn................
Lindsay................
Lindpay, Derlev JE 0.
Ayr, Stanley street.
New Lowell...........
Angus .................
Belgrave...............
Guelpih, Chalmers. 
Oshawa..............
Bowvman;ille St Paul's..
Mr Stewart, lawkesville -
Ottawa, Knox...........
FenelonrFais ...........
Thcdford, adtl...........
Brantford, li;t...........
Blrantford Sunday Sohool ..
Roohesterville...........
Innisfil, St John.......
Price's Corners..........
Millbank...............
Hlamilton, Knox ....

'Venitas, Ottawa.........
-Belmoro ...............
Erin S S................
N Westminster S S, India..-
N Westminster, Dayevring.
N Westminster.......
S Westminster S S.

'0CBruce ...............
S Kinloss ..............
Camden and Taniworth ....
Ilamstead..............
Fergus, St Andrew's, India.
Fergus, Melvilleo........

IninLands S S, Formosa.
*Glenallan ..............
Miiddloville.............
BequestM C Wilson, West

Gwiilimbury..........~Trowbri dgo .............
Mr 0 Oal.pDer brs Osi. .
Roeky Saugeen..........
Millhank...............
Centreville......
Ihulafil, 2nd ............
Miillsgreen...........
Rev G E Freeman, Deer

Park.............
Alliston........
Mr M~eDonald, .&Iliston ..
Cranbrook..............
Shakspeare and Hlamv)stead
Egmondville .... ......
Ilemmin gîoraL...... ....
]?niend, Cobourg, India, Der
J F C..............

A Ross, Montreal, per.IfPC
Savings of infantolasqs,lCnox

Church, Montreal...
Methodist lady, Elona..
Lizzio Massey...........
Victoria, B3 C ...........
Sutton .................
Nelson St Paul's.... ....
Lake Shore .......... ...
'Carleton Place, Si; Andrewv's
Ottawa. St Paul's......
-Choltcnham ............
M~ount Pleasant, ........
Perth, Si; Andrew's ....
Ottawa St Pauls ......
Pecrth, ài Audrcwv's, India.
Roes andCodn
Paris, Dunmfries, st...
Pickering ..............
Ileaford................
illiss Paul Almnnte, India.
WVeodstecIr, Chalmens Ch...-
Ivy ............ .......
J Ilutchison, Wingham ...
Tivrtonj Indore......
Cedarvilie ............
flnnn's Church........ .

5.00

10.00
14.00
7.00

14.23
78.00
18.00
95.50
2.00
3.00
1.00

52.00
30.00
17.30
4.00
50.00
5.00
0.50

10.00
5.00

11.00
20.00
5.00

10.00
100.00
100.00
10.15
5.00
10.00
8.00
72-00
29.00
3.00
7.50
5.00
24.20
15.00
17.88
20.00
10.00
10.00
2.10

100.00
4.00
3.00

12.50
32.00
40.00
23.00
14.00

7.W0

1.00
14.00
8.50

26.41
11.25

1.00
1 O

2.00
5.00
1.00

25.00
30.00
8.00

49.00
15.00
93.20

8.18
22.12
24.19
.53.cil
10.001od.50
6.00

25.00
11-00
40.00
2.00
2.-00
6.00
7.00
5.00

flundas.................. 20.00
Milihaven and flath ........ 8.40
Aylmen.................. 2.50
Kenyon ................. 20.00
Southampton............. 13.00
WVingham, ............... 21.00
Paris, Dumfies si;......... 50.00
Union mcting,pcer Jri 0C 54.00
]3ayir.ld Iload ............. 7.00'
Acton................... 10.00
Waddinîgton..............95.00
Cantley and Portland ....... 5.00
Mirs Curnie Wst; Puslinoh 2.00
MeNab and Ilorton.. .... 35.00
India mission, adtl ........ 40.00
Indiana, Onida &co....... 70.00
W Runten, Formosa ........ 2.50

46 India .......... 2.50
Ileques; D MeMillau....... 25.00
Sherbrooke, St Andtrew's 100.00
London.StJamcs' ........ 5.00
Lake Road ............. 12.00
St Helens ............... 14.00
Alma ................... 10.00
Nichol, Zion Churcla........ 4.00
Westport and Newboro' 5.0Deshoro'............ . 4.00Q
IniFersoll, St Andrew's - 93.00
Alice, etc............. 10.00
Luther............... 4.0
Molesworth.............. 2500
Calgar, India ........... .5.65
Pine rneek.......... N- 4.35

Oxford .................. 7.03
Napancon......... 6.00
WIoman's For Miss So'y. -: 9130.00
Miss Machar Qouxiey's le-

g a y .. . . . . . . .... . 1 6 .0 0
Paris, Dumfies street S S - 15.00
Kildonan .,....... 22-25
Castieford adfers 25.25
Niagara Falls S S, Formosa 10.00
Hamilton, MeNab etreet 215.00
Brantford, Zion Churels.: 50.00
Windsor ................ 20.00
Chesterfield.............. 30.00
Lingwick ................ 5.9)0
Stratford, St. Andrews 15.00
Collinmiood S S ..... 10.00
Ayr, Knuox and Stanley 63.00
Sherbrooke, St A.drews 150.00
Feversham....... .... - 15.00
Meirose, Lonsdale & Shan-

nonville............... 15.00
Carlisle ............... 12.40
Ailsa Craig .............. 1820
Amos................... 1255
MeGillivray ............ 5.00
Nepean and Bell's Corners. 3.00
Caledon, Argylo Ch......... 60.00
Scarboro', St Andrew's .. 54.80
Lynedoch ............... 20.00
Oshawa S S ............... 3.27
Oro, Esson Ch....... - . 2.00

1,Willis ",......... 2.00
ceMitchell scuare ........ 1.00

Essa. flurn's Ch............ 3.00
Dunblane ............... 5.00
E Senea ................ 10.00
Dalhîousie & N Sherbrooke. 10.00

...t.w............... 5.00
Niagara Falls ............. 10.00
Kingston, St Andrew's .-.. 100.00
Blleville, StAndrow's.. 70.00
Fondwichi................1-5.00

.6 SS .............. 8.00
Gornie................... 5.00
A-cnprior, Si; Andrcw's - .100.00
ltamsay ................. 6.00
Toronto, Cooko's Ch ........ 25.01
Blyth, St Androw's S S - . 10.00
E Ashficld................ 8.00
Beamsville ....... ........ 5.00
Clinton .................. 3.00
ICilsythi................. 12.00
E Puslinch fluff's Ch .... 40.00
Richmond........... ..... 10.00
Vankloekhill.......44.60

Vanklokhll, add'l Miss,
India ................. 15.00

Buecingham............. 10.00
Normuanky,Eas;............ 1.0
Lanark, St Andrew's..... 27.00
Kitloy................... 3.00
Hlull .................... 3.00
Muin Settiement...........06.00
Stratford, Knox ........... 80.00fi 46 5S...350.00
Ayn, Union Meeting ....... 10.00
Belleville, John St......... 40.00
Gai;, Knox, Roey JI F) C.. 53.50
Victoria................. 1.00
Two Friends, Lidnote ....... 5.00

i id Formosa .5.00
Mt Plonsant, add'1 ......... 0.50

Woing.......10.00
Montreai, Crsets;SS,

China.........75.00
Do do tuia......5.00
Stratford, Si; Andrew's S cl,
India.................. 6.00

Lachuto, lst.............. 6.00
Montreal, St Mark's Ladies'
'Miss Soc ............... 1O.00

.Montreai, St Mark's S S. 10.00
St John's. Nlld, W F M S,
perJFC0............... 2U.00

S Plympton .............. 18.00
Mi; Florest ............... 22.00
.Montrean, St Gabriel Ch 40.00
Fingal.............. 30.00
Maiton............. 18s.00
Scarboro', St And's, add'l. 5.60

- $38,578.35
MINISTERS' WIDOWS AND OPIu2iS

FOND.
Received to 5th April, $3,637.55.-

Atwood, $.43; MeNab, 5' 00 - Essa
lst, 3. 00; Branit, 7.00; Limechouse.
3; Caleclon, Si; And's, &e, 5.00;
Richmondviile, 8.79; Thornhili,
7.45; Cha.hamn St And's, 10.00;
Monckton,~ 5.UÔ; Drumbo 2.00;
Durham, 5.07 ; Lindsay, 9.04; Ayr,
Stanley, i5.00; Augus, 2; Blgrave,
0.10; Guelph, Cba1mr's 22.00;
Rspley, 4 41. O shawa,. ; Bow-
manvslle,20b.d0 ; Fenelon Falls 3 00;-
Kingsbury and Gore, 6.00; 1ýrant-
ford Ist, 2.00: Rochesterville. 6.00;
Innisfii, St JTohn's, 3.00; price's
Corners, 2.00: Miiibank. 4.00; His..
burg, 4.00; Erin, 5 15; Tiverton,
5 00. Eadies, 5.63 ; Glenallan, 3. 00;
Middleville 1 15; St Sylvester andi.
L Leeds, I.00; Millbrook, 7.00;
Centreville, 8.10, JBluevaie, 5.00;
Innisfit, 2ad, 5.70; Warsaw and
Dummen, 1 60; Cranbrooke 3.00;-
Shakespeare and Bampsteà 4 5:00;
Egoeondvilie, 5.65; Keeno, 4.0
Suttouj 11.00 -Nelson, 9.00; Ottawa,
St Paul's, 5. 06; Kendal, 5.00: 1New-
tonville, 5 00;- Ross and Cobden,
3.00: Mecaforâ, 5; Alimonte, St
John's, 10.00; , oodstock, Chahner's,
8.00; Ivy, 2.00; Dunn's Ch, 1.00;
Cedarville, 4 00; I)nndas, 10.00;
Ayimcn, 3.50; Hlarriston, Knox,
5 00; Hawkesville 0 87; Essa,
Townline, 2.00; lakcnham, St
And's, 3.00; Kenyon. 8.00; Southt-
amupton, 10.00; Winghiam 5.00;
Paris, Dumfries st, 25 00 - (ë1if5rd,
5.00; Oneida, Indiana, &c. 15.00;
Bristol, 5 00; Quaker Hill1. 6.00;
Tiisonburg, 6 83; Culloden, 4.00;
Mt Albert, 3.00; St Hlen, 3.00;
Alma, 6.00; Niciiol. zioji Ch 2.00;
Alice, 5.00: Luther, 1.50; Moles-
ivorth, 2.00; Napance, 5.00; ICildo-
nan, 5 00 ; Chinctuacousy. 2nd, .00;
Sarnia 15.00; Windeor, 5.00;Ohs
terfiela, 5.00;- L'ingçviek, 4 00 ; Strat-
ford, St And's, 5.00; Foversham,
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3.00; 1Jelroso, Lonsdale, andi Shian- Allan Sot, 20.00, Lynedoch. 10.00; 33.33: John Fisken, 133. 00, M r- Ge<>nonville, 5 00: Lcamiiugton, 0.50; Oro, Eýson CI). 1 .00; Oro, WVillis C4, Qal 23.00: D àlçDûntna1d, 11) Ou ; JasNopean andi foli's Corners, 1.00, 2.00. Oro' Mitellt Square, 1.(O; Duncan, 16.67; ltoburt HIly, l p.Clùonia, A.gi,,o st. andi Allen Set. .Ecqa Bunrns Ch, 3.00; Dumblanio, 166.67: Johin Anderson. 5 00; à10.00; Lyniedoc 1, 10.00:z Wiik, 18.0;2O;-losoNhrroe600; Anderson. 5.00; John Var.nce, 1.00:Oro, IVillis' Ch, 1.00; Duablaite, KZingston,St Aud's, 10-00; I3ellevillo James Knowles,jir,8.34; prienil 5.00;.00- Lssa Butrn-s Ch, 3.00; Dal- St And's 17 OU; Arnprior, St And's, G Andernon, 10.00-T21otal. $U$,467.83.onloanc 1 N Sherbrooke. 3..00; 00; 1âtszaY. 10.00: Toronto,Ramsay, 5. 00 : Toronto, Cooko's Ch, Cookes Ch,1000; L sieti .010.-00; .EAshfield, 2.00; ]leamsville, l3eamsv lle 4.00; Clinton, 2.00: 2MAN1TOlA COLLr.G- DE:tiT.4.0); Clinton. 2.00; E Puslioieb, 5.00; xi gýton, Chulmers ad), 0.50:- ERichmund,6G-00; Buckînghatn, 5.00 ?uslitels, Duff's Ch, 10.00; Rieh- Reeeived tu 51k April, $1,567 07-Rýilby 3.(00; Huil, 1.00; BIelleville, mond. (3.00; lckna3,5.00; Ess.% Ist, 4.00: Lieioe 7.00;John'i Mt2500: IVroming7. 00 - La Haixmîton, U.lNab st. 40. 00 ; Kitley, Cliathaiù, St And's, lu tu:if).îochute, Ps..0 onetreai,St à'ark' 3.00; JEnui. 1.15! ]3elevillo, John Bust, 5. .Lindsa-, S And's, i MO;Ladies' Miss Asso, 5 00. ?arkdaio, Bt, 25. 00 - Wyoming, 6.00:-,blntroal. Gzzclph. Chalminers, 20 00; Osýhava,10.00; S Plympton, 3.00; Fingal, St Marks, Miss. Ass, 5.00; Frienti 14.00. Ottawa, K~noxL23 ('0; Rings-23.0.-Total, $4,365ý4I. par RevR H Wardon, 250,Friandi, bury anI Goro, 3.0; 1f.Oehtsterville.With rates froms Itors R Hume 100;jcutc, îst Ch6.00: S 7.87; Tiverton, 5.00, Gleimtli. 3.00;Joseph %Visite, %Vu Meuibbins, Y' Plympton, 3. 00, Fimngal, 10. 00; Xal- Ilequesct of 0 Wyilson, 50.00; irow-.Anderson, Jus Fergissua ($21.50), J ton 8 09.TotalSS$,U23-39. bridge, 1.50;, Egtuondi:ç*e, 6.11;Cameron, Gao Graw. John Stewart % itlh rates froi 11ey Il Hume, Sutton, 10.00;' U.teuwa, St Pau's,<s24), IV Hodnetu, Dr Grog-, John $2.0: WA lunter,5.00;.iSuther- 10.00z Perth, St And's, 2 52, lark-mHennie, J W Penma i, D> L Zllcceh- land 3.75- A&. Tait <4yeurs>, 14.00; dlate, 20.00, OCtdarville. NoirJ Žewnie, IV A McRav, Dr Cochrane, J S AllLiman,3175 - Joseph Whito Richmond, 10.00; Dunn's VII. 1.31;Stewart, Dr lleia. 5.0o; W' il Meffibbin, 3.50; J Dunda.9.5.00: 2AyIzac,3-bù; Paketi-~Andersen. 4.00, James perguson, humn, St .n2. .00 - Smthaitipcon,
(3 yeare) 7.50; James Cameron, 4.50; 8.00; c and anti ilHeceivet toth WriS4,55.n . G ai. . îojý3.1;Rfamîe,(2er Quaklerl11111,10.00. Llns .0R-,eivd t 5t.Aril $4W.0.- 11.00; IV Ilodnet, 4.00; J Mec me, Alima,S Ut0; «Nicll, zion chl. 2 OU;Atwood, 7.42; Essa, lst, 5.00; 'N (2 year.-)10- .orrGregg, .o, John Molesworth, 5.00; 3l.irtle. 6 (si,; Np-Blrant, 6.00; Georgetown. 10.00; Hennie. 4.00; J W Pennaitu, 4.00; ance, -1100, JliLmmlae, MeNnzb St,Caledlon. St And's, &c,5-00; Hieli- N Clark <> years) 7.59: D> L.tc i 00;Bantiord. Zion Chi, 1.5.00:moud Hill, 8.79; Thlorniill, 7.45; Reenie4.u : A cKay<4yvatrr) %Vesaa20;Ca<se5'0 in-Chathami. St And's, 20.00; Monck- 1 112 Dr Coehntno 9.00.; J S threp, .00; Arsiprior, 20.00:, Il..îsay,ton. 5.00; Drumbo, 3.00; Durliain, Stwrt o.5;.7A Carmiehaei 5.00; 5.00; Toronstu, Cookc'sZ 95.00; B. Asii-5.3&5; Cambray, 2.00:; Lindszty, 15. 00; DIr Rteid (2 years) $18-00. field, 2.00; l3earsville, 5.00: Clintea,Ayr, Stanley st, 20.00; Au gUs. 2.00; .5.00 Goderieh,. Knox,6.25; Caledoniia,fleigTrvo 0.15; Guelph Chalmers, Ar'gyle St &c, soi: E 1>usinch, 7.43;2-7.00, RiVloy, 4.44; Ûsh&%va, 2).0ù- K-oX COLLV.GI ENwOWME\T FUINo. VInklee-hiîî.' i.0Dz Xitley, 3.00;flew-manvillo, 20. 00: ;Ottawa. KCnox: Receih-ed to April 6. îssi.$5(S, IU 2.00: ),utir*s settlemnt, 1.00;20.00; Fenclon Falle 3 00; Rings- Aurort, per Rwe W Amno., 1,5.00- SLraVton)Rilox,8001atoN, 0...bur.v&e., 4.00; Brqn?ýordiIt .0 Vern:Dniille. per D)MJle 00 Total, 211.2Rochestervillc. 6.00; Innisfll, St Dritnmoidville, par Dr Thorarison;,John's, 3.00 L j ie' Corners, 2 OU; 10. 00; Ott.aira, per C R Cunninghtam31illbank, 8.50; H{amilton. Knox, 15.00; Ottwla. per GXJ llytthe,100.00, CssURCII AND 3ANSE BUILDING r- ND .50.00; Hlillsburg, 4.00; Erin, 5. 15; Sutton, par .ftev J (lilchrist. 20.Ïi0'Ilot.any 2.69l: 'riverton,.5.00:* Glen BrassaIs, per ItevJ Ross. 0.00; Chat- lleve o5hApit,',.îAllan,..00; iMiddleville,2.00;TIrow- bain, perXjUrquhart, 16.33: Cha«t- hlt*rruî< sul2scriptio»,s, par 11ev S

bridge, 1.50, Millbrooh-, 210.00; Item. per X Urqiutart. 8D.01, New- .M , L :htril, peJ irayteOentreville, 12.00; Innisft2nl, 15.00, tonville, piur Tnos Moft,14 X): - asih, Atotlhiltsgreen, 1.00; LI. MedotiLld, L.ondon;, per A.litrra. 105.Oa; West- .00: Xrs Garnatt, Ilamilton, 100l.U0:Alliston, 1.50; Cranbrook, 4.00; ininster, per 11ev P1I:illaniityno. 21.00s; J lnlcreon, Cobourg, 50.00-TotaLShakspe-tre &- Ramapton, -5.00; Eg- OSh1alvr, per Thns Morris. 116; ~ 13mondvillo, 22.23;- Turin, 2.55; Net- Eteper IV Sponce, IS.05; Ci-son, 9.00:z Ottawa, St Paul's .5.00; lncie, per Jolis Siirret. Zi.011; CIV For ii~.> &c.Rende!, 5.00: Newtont-ille, 5.00: WVilson. legacy, par 11er J. C. Bnnd- Dunoas, 2.00: Ottawa. St Paul's,.Perth. Se And's, 5.00; Ross& Cob- hd,00:QeîsilprCan D.iyspring, 1 00; Mlloîeswùr!h. 3.00.dien, 3.0W; Meaford, 5.010; Thames- 8.00; r'ergiis, pier IV C:istell, S2.83;yille, 12.00:, Woodstock, Chialmersý, 'mîn er IV E John :on, 47.17: -10.50; Almonte, St John's. 12.00; Xeudaumin, paer A Beattie. 42.03; Esn>»JIAso"Ivy, 4.00; Dnnn's Ch, 3.00; Car- Woodstock, par Dr (,aveu. 3.00- Gait> Knoex, S?5.00.maan, 5-00; Cedarville,4.00; Dundas, Bilenheiiu, perllcv Dl M l3eattie,.00;10-00; Aylmer, 3.50; llawkesville, Mancester, per 11ev A MLa,.00.60&J; Essa. Townli nea, G6.00;- Pakean - Hamilton. per J Walker. (pret-iousî .1cctLL MrsîoSehem, St And's. 3.00 ; Renyon, 8.00; omittedl) 2,ql.68; Erin, per 11ev RHlamilton, $20.00.Gardenhili & Knoxville, 4. -7; zinnth- Foylie, 12.20: Senforth .perf-.l Dampton 12.00; Wingbam, 7.0.>; MiD)oii-îd. 55.0. Eden ahi 15 , par=Paris, llnnifries st, 24.0il; Mrs. W% Argo,3.45; Dorehesir,,parJohn M;oX COMMEE DUELUtG FUND.Carnie, W Paslinelh, 1LOo; i)eNai> &k MC.tl 62 2(3:- I.tillsbtrg, par t> Darb.m,AexIutr.. 10<hlortors.0.0; Onoida, Indianai &e 1Mue 2.0 Park 11111 perJiio Toronto, J. M1. $hin pson. - 10 (020.0; Lko H~td3.10 - Bristol ý.oo Gibs, _51.00: Paris, p-r Il Finfiyson,J.R efnac 100<Quaker Hill, 1.53à; l)t'AlberL 3.00; 27.50; Ilrigden, par P flruwni. 32.50:St.Holens,8.00: Almt,7.W0: Nichol, Durhami, par 11ev Il Crozier, 5.00; -Zion Ch, 3 W0 W Iestport' ¶ Nowbora, St H1elens's, par 11ev R Leask, 16.50; MONTIRAL CoLLE.g.S.00; Alice, &0, 5.0; Luther, 2.50; Alma.iandi. ielhol, par 11ev J Daviud' Xaitn ea> St, Burzary ferMolswoth 0- Ocfod,6.00; son. 73.00; 11osersnth, per Cam- Fýench Studentst, $40.I>arkdaec, ç.0 Npne .0: bi,2.0 rselF. per G A Dza-Xildonan, 5.00; Chingua-cousy 2nid mnnn, 7!9.00: B.trntford,.per Dr Cayers,6.00; Sarnia, St .&ndw's, 25-00: W b.00; Orillia, par W J Forbes, 70-50, Lirsut op' Kox CoLLgG.WV, London, 500; hrntford. Zion, 1 Ouawa, par îlev Dr Moore, 250 -U Pev Job, Jamieson, Tainsui, e2523.00; Windsor, 5.00; Chastorfielti, Oshta ar T Morris, 21 00: Plyrnp9.00; Sti-atford, St Andu's. 7.00; ton, par B> S Robertson, 4,5.00 -Ceo-Fcvershum, 3.66 ; -Malrose, Emnistiale bourg, par Joq hIendler-on, Ï7731. o& Shannonville. 5.00l; Cerlisle, 6.23; Vaugiizn, par 11ev P Nicol, 9 0,3 - U'o ICOLLGE Srvozs-"'s Messins.% lsCraîg, 6 00 ; Laamington, 1 5 0 ;1 lngersol, per R. J Ilobcrtson, 73 60 - 'iheiford 4 90 - MaGiilivray,2. OU; Toronto. A A Allen. 150-00; WV Ni frnîqll 2od, $3.5 00; Guel. 1lhal-Nepeen, i3ajls C'cruors, ') 00- IVins Anderson,100 OU0; W Blackloy.1000 xersS S, $z'5 0M - 1ev JJamfe..ntùrop, 8.«Ou; Caledonia, Â:gylo st &~ 1 Jno tiowans, 100. û9: Dr>, 11,il Cllarke' SAfnn 00-Tf-1 1 e4z
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111ucnivrD BW Rnv. Dit. M&GnELGot, i
AGENT OP' TIIP GENERAL ASSE1MOLY
1%; TREI MAITIME PROtVIN~CES, TU
?4àiX 4TH, 1885.

FotEIGY, Mîý.sîo..
-Acknowleciglg already. .... .10,600.01
.Luticoiburg, adl............ Î-700

3Muscquodoboit Hiarbor ... 12.0X)
'West and Clyde River audBrookficlii, adil ......... 36.00Principal Dawson. Montreal 5.01Maritime Presbyterian,"

adtl .................. 5000
Econouîy Aux W F MN S,

Anageo ....... ......... 15.00
Sharon Churcli, Upper Mus-

quoiiob;t ............... 2.30
St Andrcw's,Hl-ilifax.....100.0f)
'Core Hend...... ........ 33.75
Sherbrooke .............. 2440
St Luko's. Blathurst ........- - 10.00
Antigonish, addl ..... 11.50
West Catie, P E 1 ......... 15.00
st John':,, 11alifax ........ 100.00
]3Beitvamter.............. 20.00
.St.i,lîns (Nfiti) W F MNIS for

Rov uI' Caipbcll'sdismr't ~2U.09
Do do for M1rs Nlorton's

teacher.... ... ....... 100.00
:.jpper Xiiisquodoboit M1-ie.

snrySociety, one quar. 5 50
'Pctcr's. ..I...........G 60<

Darnley, PE 1, Nutv lob - 4.00
Dlarnley. P El,. Trinidad 4.00
New Dublin ............... 2.00
«Grand River, C B.......... 20.00
Mahonc Bay, adi ...... .... 2.00
la have ................ 14.00
I3oz, Plcton ...... ........ 4.0W
Redbank,.tI ..d............. 3.00
David and Alice Cor1beiFlorence, Ont, thank Off- 10.00
River John. adtl ........... 6.00
Ebenezer Ch. Saltsprings 2r3.e10
Glassvîlle, atitl. 2.00
Souris andi Iav Fortue. 1.5.OJ
-Si. Stephcn's; Ch. St John..- 6-.
Capt Densmaorc. ri Economy 5.0j
Xnox Churcti. Wallace .... 30.00
Miidia Mt-cusodoboit. 1 qr- 19 17

oail f t<ho late George
Mcny. flarood Ilitl .. 15.00

.4ir Richmnond .... ....... 30.00
Malcolin MXacMillan, Syd-

ncy i'' . 1.03
Blelfast, P' E 1I. ..... . .100.0
flelfa.qt. for Mr R .... ..... 15.00
X3iddlo Itiver, C Il ... - . 21 .25
'lcquent of late IMrs Alex

Caineroô, 11 Primn, P E 1 10' 10
St Pcîcr.t Brackley Pt r.ls 53.00
.Antigonish W P M S: Mr

R's mnonitor. - . Z5.01
Auitins W F «M S... 9..00
Shuibmnnca'1lio W F M\ S i0 0on
Clifton I' M1 F S, for debt 281.00
Trenton . . ....... 7.M0
Uniiin Churcli. Ilopewcli 186.00
A hearer at Union Church, 10.00
itevA Cttmeroni...... 10.00
1 Iali fax WFMUS, for iis 13 101..50
"ewv Ijubllin,.Idd'1 .... ..... 12

Ilniteti Cougregation, West
River ............... 6-.

Ditto. for Princcstown Ch 7.00D
11er James Anderson .... 5.00
'Green 11-li Spec ........... 11.00
A Frienti. Green Hll 2.01
St Ancirow'f, Sydney, adl 6.00
M'he1burne ...-... :.........3.81
Belfas.P E 1........... 10.03

Sahak taniley .. 4.-M
Iloularderie. C B.... 15 MO
T*qr Msuodoboit (debtn. 15 00
iS etr n Brackley Pt 80

Geotge5tnwn andi Montagne 53.00
Sharoîî Cli S.q Stllarton 52.69
A Frienti. per iev Rl Cum-

Min . ... ....... ........ 2.00
Gay' River îmnd Milford

(et) ........ ... ... 7.00
Middleteico is Soc. 29-43. izilf-way

B3rook Sewing Cirelo - 8.00
A Frind. B3rookfield, per

11ey ' Sîih.....10 00
Lutienlîurg, add'i .......... 20.00
Fisher's Gr.înt (debt)....... S-00
Little litarbur (debt). - .. 2.00
New Anuait ... .......... 18.00
St Paul'sq, woodstock. -..-- 10.00
Coldstreum .... .......... 12.43
Valo Colliery andi Suther-

iand's River............ 14.80
Drookfîeild M ........... 12.00
St M:tthew's, Pugvash .- 20).39
Clifton.................. 23.00
Priiceist. Ilictou.:add'i... 20.5
Rev 1)S Fraser (debt) 10.00
Umî.ted Cong. West Rrr,adi'I 1.00
St JTames &. Union Ch, add'l 1i.35
Antigaîîish, :mdd'1 ......... 10.30
United Chl, NSew Glasgow,

idd'i ... ......... .... 85.2-5
Suinuierside, add'1 ......... 19. î0
Litwrenicetown. ..... 3.10
31tr:; 1) Ro:hîr, Cow Bay 1.00
.Tolin Pentz .... .. ;
st Dmi%,ailn,:ddl 35.3i
Wiool1ville. IlE 1 ...... 12.30
St Atidrcws'.. Truro. 52.23
Falmouth st Ch, Sydney,

add'l...................2.50
Eeonomy Cong........... 4.00
St John's Ch, St John 41.82
Anony-mors. Truro ......... 2.00
Richmnondi I3av, East, P E 27ri.00
Douglastown 0ong.......... 6.00
East River, 1>:cîou, Cong 12.00
Rev A Gunii, lCennetook 3.00
St Johns Cl,Da~lhousie, N.ýB 23.80
Maplo Greenx Section ....... 6.20)
Acadia, Cong.... ........ 10.00
Win MlacLcod, Rompt rond,

WVest Bay, add1.......... 1.00

»Xr'RIY.3[G AND «MISSION- ScIIoaS.
Atknowledgcti nlreadv, ý3,23l.79;-
Springside S 8, 17.6-5: fl3ecirdl S S,
6.50): Newv Riclimonti S S, 12 0');
"Maritime i'rcsby-teriau," 50.00;E 115$, St )Mary,*. 2.10: T ibusin-

tac, 'x B,. .- »; Lily and Blanche
Munro's mission box, Antigonish,
2. 00; St James Suflday Scbool, Dart.
tnouffi, 20.00; Chris Sutherland,
G:îamraS $ S, 1.00 ; Cath Sutherland,

adtl.5t0; Lockp ort S S. 3 o; St
Stcplicn's S S. N 13, 13.00 Souris anti
lkay Fortune. 10.00; Valleyfieldi S S,
6.00; Knuox Clîurch, Wallace 12 M0-
Union Chîîrch 8 S, IHopexvefl, 5 25 1
Iîaddcck S S, for Trinidad, 10 0<1;
do do, forD S, 10.75;a.' friond, 2.03;
.t %ndrew'sQ, Sydnev, 25.76: Mc
Nenzio Corner. X )3, adtitt, 5.00;
Gyeorgctown. P E 1,$S,4.50- B3oit-

larere. 1.5.0;Sharon Claureh.
Stellaron4. 20-.0 do do, S 8
10.81 ; Gesorgetown adîl, 1.03;
.Ianieq Churcli. New Glasqgow, 6 10;
Clialmcer's Cimurcli ltontreal, For
Miss bot. Trinir-À<, 23.00;- Lunen-
burg congregation. atlt, 12.00 ; Cea-
Stream, 20.70î- William Ross 50e;
StJamncu nd Ù9nion Chnrch., 1.86;
Biridgetown 4 W10- Fïrat Praobytc-
razi Churcâî, Truýro. 36 00; Alico
Crook's card. Minnevilict, Lawrence-
ville, 3.50. 11ev T Il Murrmy's cl-

dr, Lsavrencetown, 3.20; Ciedo-

nia. P E 1 7 00 : Bruîcerteld Union
for Trinidmiti 4.00; Taranto. Collego
street S S, Trinidadi 16.19 -Toronîto.
ColUege street, Trinid.id, 10.00; Tlo-
ronto, Erskinie Churcli*4.1);Mors
burg S 8, 2.00; Toronto. ohi St An-

de'.105.2); Proof Lino S S and
Bible Class, 40.00; Part Elgin SS
2.00; Sarnia S .5, 35-0); unod .s:
Knuox, 2.00:; Ottawa, St Pîmul's, 1.0);
Mýolesworth. 9 00; frienti. Paris,
;0.00: WarivickSS Cchools),5.00;
Hlamilton (sehools), 20.00; Cross
Rends SS, Lt1{Iave, 33 46 ; StJohn's
Bible Class, Bropkville 1.2-50- St
Johîn's Church S S, St John, 15.60,-
Total, $3,995.82.

HoUME MiSisoN.
Acknowlcdzed already. 460
West and Clyde Rivers and

Brookfiecit...... ..... ... 8 03
Sharon Chnurch, Upper Mus- 13
S qu ooo;i t........... .90.3

Stv endw, flta ..- ........ 43.925
Ce iltcirc. B..... 31.0j
Snt hu .- Nhus B........10.0.>
West cape. P E I.....10.00

Bridgev.ter ...... ...... i0.00
Upper Musquomioboit, 1 qr 2.30
St eter's, C B3... ... -.. ... 2.00
-St Aiidrow's, N B ......... 7.00
Newv Dublin ............. 2.00
Grand R1iver, C B ........... 8.00
Mahiono ]3ay.,att ......... 1.00
laHavo ........ ......... 5.00
Bas Pictom ............ 4.00
Souris and Bay Fortune. 7.50
Middtle Musquodoboit. qv. 10.20
31itdle River, CDB.... ..... 10.57
Be.quest of lato Mri Aler

Cameron, of Point Prim,
PEI ................ 50.00

St Peter's anti Drackley Pt
ronds ................. 30.00

United congregation, West
River ................. 23.00

Jcddoro ................. 1.50
New Richimondi, adil ....... 6.00
St Aiidron"s, ziydney.----- 30.00
Sheiurno.......... .... 1.72
Bclfast, P E 1........ .. 50.00

ahw alat Stanley 4.00
Gcorg-etoivn .'mndc Mîontague. 6.-,a
NIcw Annal,... ........ 20.00
Coldstvcim ....... ....... 15.00

\laCollicry andi Suther-
landt River .............. 4.70

St Mntthe's Pawasl -- 6.00
Rivr, adU. ............. 2.03-O

First Presbytcriaîî Cliurcli,
Trura............... 39.00

St .iutireivs Church, Traro 44.0W
St John's Churcl%, St .Tohn 27.88
Richimondi Day East, P El1 5.00
Douglas-toiro congregat'n 5.00
Shîmbenecadie .... ........ 21.00
Lako Stcsvincke.----- 8.00
NL' Salem antiS Rond ....... 4.00
Acadia coîîgrcgatiou. atitl.. 5.03

SUPPLVUîcNîIN( Fu.SD.
Ack-nowlodized redS1,0.,

-Cyde. SlS.U0; Rivrer Dnnis,add'1.
6 50: Malaapwatch, 7.W0 ; Shiemogue
andi PL Elgin. 12.00 - Darrington anid
Catie Islnnd, 15 0?>; Cava HUAd,
PEI .46, 50. St Androwv's. Chatham,
N B.add'1.30W 00: -little River, lus-
V uodtoboit, 12.00:. Bridgowater. 80.00;

per Mlusqoodoboit, 1 qr 318,5.00:
St Petcrs C B3, 3.09:z Newr Rih-
monud. adà'l, 14.09; Grand 'River,
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C B, 29.00: Sheiburne, 50.00;, La
h1ave, 43.00; Redbank, add'1, 19.00;
Spring Hill, 53.00: Souris and Bay
Fortune, 23.00; Middlo Mus!quiodo-
boit, 1 qr, 7.00: Richmondi Bay E
Lot 14, 14. 00 ; Richmond Bay, E tot
10,14.50; Donustoivn,N le. 20.00;
St Stephen's, e B, 50.00; Belfast,
PEI %1i00 - Nashwaak andi Stan-
loy 1ô -0 Ihoularderie, C B, 8.00;
E àt Petir's Cong, P E 1, 46.00;
Sydney Mines, 50.00; Elmnsdale,
add'I, 12.50: Bactouehe, 31.00;
Newport, 50.00; St Matthewv's. Pug
wash, &8.00 ; Murray Hlarbor, 61.00:
Whaie Coi-e Margaree. 5.00;, Prince
William, N 53. 60.00; St Matthew's,
Wailaco, 31.75; St David's. St John.
200.00; St Martin's, N B, 10.00;
Great Village, 35.45; Shubenacadie,
14.00; H, Shubonacadie, 5.00 ; J L.
Shubenacadie. 5.00; L Stewîaeke,
11.00.-Total, $13,035.70.

COLL.EGR FO.ND.
Aclenowledged already, $7 ffl6.55;

Lnnenburg, add'i. 5.00; West and
Clyde Ru-ors, andi Brookfieid, 20.00;
Shemoguo and Port Elgin, 7.00;
Interest, 90.00; Chipman. N B, 4.00;
Merigomish 20-00. St And's,Hialifax,
2.5.00; St Ituke's, Bathurst 8.00;
West Cape, PEI" 3.50; St Mons,
Halifax, 5.00; Bridgowater. 7.00;
St Peter's, CB, 1.00; New Dublmn,
2.00; Grand Rirer, O B, 5.00: Mahono
Bey, 11.00; laHEave 6(0; Giessi-ilie,
1.00; Souris and B4' Wortune 7 50;-
New Richmond, 15.0U);3Middlo kiver.,
C B, 3.30; St Peters andi Brackley Pt
Ronds, 7.00; St Andrew's, Sydney,
6.00; Belfast, PEI 4-00: Interest
St John's Ch, 75.00; h1ont, Robio St,
25.03; Boularderie C B 6.00 - New
Aunan, 5. 00; First ïPresb. Ch. ýfrro,
30.00; Mabou,6.30; DMWV,4* W-
Econoniy cong 4.00 - St John's C h,
St John 2718~ Riclmond Bey E,
PIE I, 4.6à: Aca ia conz,,5.00-Total,
$836202.

COME. BURSAUT FOND.

.Aclenowledged already. ... S3&0.93
St Andrew's, Halifax .. 10.00
St JOhs - 9.011
Ch alers 48 .. 15.00
Stmatthews ".opio 50

$4%4.9s
.&GED AN) INFIMMIIS-iEPS FON%.D.

.&cknowleclgod alreacly. 1,793.53;
Lunenhurg 10.03; Clifton. 8.00:-
West rant Clyde, Rivei- anti
Brookfield. 5.03; St Andrew's,
Halifax. 15.00; St Luko'q. Bathur,
7.00.; Weyst cape. P E 1, 3.50; St
John's. ffalifax,20.00; Bridzewater,
S.00; St Andrcw's, INB. 4.09; New
Dublin 2.00 - Grand River, C B,
2.00; La lEio, 1.00: GL-ssnilie,
2.00;- Souris and Bay Fortune, i.00;
MiddloRivcr, C B,.8St Andrews,
Sydney. 20.003: Balfast. P E 1, 4.00;
Boularderie, CB. 3 00 Now Auna>,
5.00; Wolfvriie, 5.00 ; st Matthew's,
Pà:gnaslx, 5.00: St John's Ch, St
John. 7.00; Douglastown oong, 3.00;
.&cadila cons, 5.00.

%oi-S Boyd, 188,Se-00;llV D S
J'ruser, 1884, 4.00; 11ev J C Quinn,
18M4. 8.00.-Total, 31,97. 41.

SYNOD FOND.
SAndrow's Halifax... i5.00

St Jon's,0.00
Georgetown and Montague.

ad'l.................. 1.27

MÎNISTERS' WIDOWS A&ND RHN
MARITIME PUoviNcEs ; GEORGE
P.&TTEE5soN,, SzaORETAILS-
Receivecl from, 23th February te

SOth April. 183ý5.-MIintitcra' Bates:
Rev J RFitzpatrick, 16.00; A Me-
Millan, 8.00; George -Murray 30-00;
Jas A MeLean, 32 00; Jas MÏ<ceen;
64.W.: E S Bayne, 28.0.-Total,
S178.00. Fines andi Intercirt on .Ar-
rears: $22.81. Collections and dona-
tions: Lake Ainslio, 34.00; St Mat-
thew's Ch l, 12.00:. M Musenodo-
boit, 0.90; Middle Musquodobeit,
0.60; Glace Bey, 4.00; C.ow Bay,
1.00; Kirkland. O Mounit set, 3.95;
Princetown. P E I. 3.03 ; Valo anti
S River, 10.00; Aiberton, P E 1,
6.00; Gabarus, CB, 2.00; Harbor
Grace S S. 5.00; Shubenacadie and
L Stewiacko, 8 00; Falniouth st,
Sydney, 4.-00; W% St Paters andi Mt
Stewvart, 3.00; St Ann's and North
Shoro, 5.00; Glace Bay, C B, 1.00;
Gloneig, do 2.50 - Zion Ch, Char
1ottetowýn, Iô.oo; liocabec an-d Wa-
weg 2.03; Strathaibyn, P>EI 15.00;

Lwre;ncctown undi Cow Bw«. 2.00;
Ciifton, 5.00; St Andrewv's, Hlalifax,
,5.00 B ýathurst. 5.00; St Johin,
1alifax, 8.00; U M1usquoiloboit. 1
qi-, 0.25; St Petcr's O1B: 2.03;
Grand River, C B3, 1.03; Glassi-ille.
2.03;- ýMidtio River, C B. 4.7à; St
Pcter's andi B Point, P E 11, 6.00;
Black River, N B, 2.00-Toal$145.95. Totais for tho ye.ar-MTinis.'
ters' rates: 32,004.45. Fines anti
interest on arrears,$59.77. Collec-
tions andi donations, $197.35. Total,

FRENORI EVANGELIZ&TIO!N.
JLEE-FD mmv 14w. Il- IL WAUDieN-,

TnEAsurhmR, M9 ST. JAMES STREET,
MO.NSTELAL.

Already acknowledged. ... S1S,10659
Quebec, pcr 11ev Jos Ailard,

adtI'l.................. 20.00
Dr Il M Fieldi, Newton,

u-s.......... ... .. ... 5.00
St 3Lrk's, Montreal, la-

ducs' Miss So.....10.00
Mrs F Cattanach, N Lancas-
ter ................. 5.00

J1 MeArthur, N Loncaster . 1.00
Price<s Corncrs, Bethel Ch. 4.00
Fenelon Fails ............. 4.00
Somervillo ............... 2.00
Erin, Ban's Ch. S S ........ 5.00
Exors or lato Chas Wilson,

an elder of UstWest Gwil-
limbur Presby Ch, per
Rei- Carswcll .......... 1]C000

Arný.prior................ 50.00
Indian LandsS S........... 5.00
HilIs Green ............... 5.0W
Cranbrook, Knox Ch .... ... 13.00
Perth. St Andrcwls......... 15.11
Jas IValkcr, Ilmimlton . 20.00
wilinmtown, S-:t. ndrcw's 50.00
Per Rev A Maclillirav- :214.3-8
G D Ferguson. Fcrgus, Ù.- 120.0W
Montreai, Crcscentst S S 30.00
Aylmer............. .... 2.00
Tiverton SS .............. 6.00
Picke igS tAn drews 5.03

I<ithin, ~t .&>drw's 62.85
Sothmpton.......13.00
S C Duncan Clarik, Toronto. 25.00

Wm Iluntor, «Undorwood - .

John M Kelly, Olive, Man.
Coulone... . .

Up peqrichàfi e Id....
A Friend...............
Baddeeie andi Forks..
Kitiey ......... :......
Lyn .................
Caintown..............
ESenea ..............
Belleville, St Audrew's..
Fordwieh...............
Gorio. .... ....
Fordwich SS ..........
Mandanînin S S.........
1blrs R II Carnochan, Tuc-

kers;mith .............
Cttawa.St Pauls ....
Thdian Landis....... .. -
Huit...................
Lachuto, 1tt Ch .......
Stratford, Knoxc Cà ...
SheetIIarbor,NS ......
Tangier ............ ...
Valleyfield .............
Mantreai.Chlers
Pointe. aux-Trembles.
Seymour. St Andrews .
Montreal, Erskine Ch, add'1
R C Har-ris, Bathurst ...
C;a.sh for Sales...........
Rents .................
Ottawra, French Ch ...
Atwond ...............
Essa lst................
N B3rant................
Cimntimain, St And's....
Allistoil S S. ....
Monckton ..............
Druinbo ...............
Caiedon, St And's....
Mono East .............
Mono Milis ... ;..........
Richmond Hill...........
Thorniuilt ..............
Dnriam ................
Cambrny ..............
Ayr, Stanley St ..........
Au1gs .................
Guelphi, Chalmer.....
Oshawa................
Bowznanviiie, St Paul's.
Mrs Stewvart, llawkesviiie..
Brantford lst ...........
Itinisfil,, St John's....
Mt Forest..............
.Miiibank .............
Erin, Btrns« Ch.........
Scarboro, Knox ........
Glonalan ...............
lato G Qal1, Toronto...
Trowbridgo...........
Innisfii 2nd....
Roi- G E Freeman, Deer Pk
Shahkspearo andi Hanipsteati
Egmnontivillo.........
Sutton...............
Neison, st Paula ....
Keondal.................
Newton,çillo ............
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